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CO. —  Area 0U square 
population 125,000; cotton 

poultry, dairying, natural gas 
oU; CUco la headquarters for 

of great shallow oil (laid; 
of all CISCO DAILY NEWS w rd a 'o l

i ;  •ibti«
CISCO—Fop 13.5U0; 1.614 feet 
the sea; 5 lakes water; 5 rail exits, fjbtlfl 
oa\eq hlgtiwsy exit*. 137 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A -l pubUegL 
schools and Randolph Celle**-, no ■ ■ ■ 
uvzsqujtoos; no malaria or typhoid.
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FIVE
NONE OF THE 

PASSENGERS 
BADLY HURT

Headon Crash Takes 
Place Early This 
Morning

WHEN TRAINS wot

KANSAS. Dec. 2o.—A liead 
on collision between eaatbound 
Union Pacific train No. 12N 
and west bound train No. 21 
at (lorhan, near Klli.s, Kan*., 
at 6:30 this morning resulted 
in the turning over of two en
gines and a number of coaches 
on the trains and injured five 
member* of the crews, road 
officials were advised here.

There were no fatalities and no 
iw&sengcrs severely injured, ac
cording to reports received here

The Injured
Engineer Walton on No. 31, severe 

bruises on head
Fireman Blevins, on 31. injured on 

head and arms
Mail clerk A W Berger, on 31. 

bruised on head
Tom Moran, baggageman, on 128. 

bruised and cut but extent of in
juries not determined

Express messenger Hlbb.v cut on 
liead.

The east-bound train had pulled 
on a siding to allow the west-bound 
to pass, the latter tram being late 
Engineer O'Neil claimed that he 
lost his bearing.-, and was unable to 
tell that the front of Ins engine 
out over the main track

The west-bound train was mak
ing about 40 miles when it hit the 
protruding front of the east-bound 
engine. Both engines wen- turned 
ou-r. one car was turned over r.nd 
several coaches derailed

T. A r. AND S. P.
TRAIN* COLLIDE.

NEW ORLEANS. La.. Dec 23 —
Texas and Pacific train No 22 and 

Southern Pacific train No. 2 collid
'd at Avondale. 20 miles north of 
here today, where the two railroad 
Ur,, s cross.

Both engines were wrecked, ac
cording to first reports and the en
gineers injured. No other casualties 
acre listed at the time.

Boy W ho Made Good 
Is Back at Home

’  Gr e e n v il l e . Dec 23 — a home
•own boy Is back home after "niak- 
*n*t KOMlf in- t-hebtg show.

John Boles Is spending his first 
Christmas at home In five years, 
during which time he has establish
'd a reputation as a star In the talk
'd* pictures. He came here from 
Hollywood to attend a family reun- 
kw at the home of his parents. He 
Is due to return to the cinema capi
tal Saturday to resume production of 
,<k0 pictures, "Marseillaise" and 

he King of Jazz.”
From miles bout. Texans gather- 
1 10 greet Boles who has appeared 

New York musical comedies

More Money Spent 
for Xmas Than Ever

Copyright 1929 By l'nit*<l I’rwss 
NEW YORK, Dec. 23.—The spirit of Christmas is Abroad 

in lb** lain! and the people of America are spending more 
money this year than ever l>efore in Yuletide giving, it was 
shown today in a survey conducted by the United I’ resa of 
Postal Express business in more than 30 big cities.

The volume anil value of mail and gifts has increased; 
the value of money orders sent out during the season jumped 
more than u half million dollars in New York City alone;

KELLOGG MADE 
DIRECTOR OF 

GRAIN CORP.

I where there was a falling off in par
cel post butincss the express com- 

.panics reported Increases, aid vice- 
versa: the flood of Christmas greet
ing cards was the greatest on rec
ord

' The weather delayed Christmas 
mailings in cities affected by the 
billiards

The "mail early" campaign was 
effective to some extent but for the 
most part the usual procrastination 

______ was noticed. One room for harass-
WASHINGTON. Dec 23. — Ap- f** P°**** r^r^ n irk rtm as

point me ill of William Kellogg. Min- g S j J X f t S l ^ m  
nca poll* grain man as executive di- "  ^rig been replaecdfcr types
rector ol the Fanners National ; ^ r " pu*” a ^  l>pcs
Oram Corp.. Chicago, was nnnoutic- ■ . . . . .
ed today by Chairman Alexander i The reports from the various cities 
Leggr of tlie Federal Farm Board. .Included.

Kill es will assume his new du-i New York-Valuation of money 
tits January 1. Lcggc said. His ee- orders sent throughout the world 
lection ends a long search for a man; increased *577,073 over 1*3*. the 
to head the cooperative organiza- figures being interpreted to reflect 
tion an Increased prosperity. Up to Dec

Lcgge said the Farmers’ National 
Oram corporation shortly would ex
pand Us policy of buying wheat at 
a price that would not be below the

20. 45.469.*61 Utters and cards had 
been handled. An Increase of more 
than 150,000 over last year.

Chicago — Pact office business
rate at which louns arc being made, slumped last week because of tncle 
by the farm board. |ment weather but the post office

Cotton cooperatives In the south was held open untU midnight last 
arc handling 11 |ier cent of the jnight to accommodate the crowds. 
United Slate-, cotton crop this year, jit was impossible to tell how much 
nc said, mid are expected t > obtain .Christmas matter had been held up 
a much larger proportion next year 1 by snowbound trains, 
when a national cooperative sales j Sun Francisco—Christmas mailing 
agency will be functioning If pres- being done apparently one day 
ent plans mature ; earlier than In 1*3*. with last Frl-

--------------------  1 day's postal receipts *63,938, a new
E x t r a  D e t e c t i v e s  rfcord-

. . . . ___ , Los Angeles—The December pasi-
I l i t  O il  a t  D a l l a s  jal receipts will approximate *1,500.- 

--------- >000 an increase of 13 to IS per cent
DALLAS. Dec. 23.—Pre-holiday [over 192*. The use of odd-sized en-

crlminal activity in Dallas over the ivelopcs continues but the people are 
week end necessitated the detailing (mailing a day earlier, 
of extra detectives and kept them ( Denver—The business for the first
busy trailing clues today.

Varied underworld methods were 
used in effecting no less than seven 
successful robberies. Arrests have 
been made in two of the cases.

Unable to knock the knob from a 
Texas fireworks company safe, in
truders sawed a hole in the bottom 
ot it and looted it of $135. The loss 
was discovered today.

Two unmasked mm held up a fill

20 days of December was *317,546, a 
new postal record. The "mall early" 
requests have been Ignored.

St. Louis—The Christmas mail 
was slightly lower test week than in 
the corresponding period of 193*. 
The American Express reported a 
decrease in Christmas business.

Kansas City—Express business 5 
| per cent greater than last year. 
Poetofflcc .open Sunday to Becom

ing station proprietor and robbed j modate crowds, since people did not 
him of *75. A bold hl-Jacker was-respond to “mall early” requests, 
foiled in the heart of the city when Omaha—At end of last week *vk4- 
his Intended victim slipped into. a ; ness *4.000 ahead of last year, 
daerwayv—Pidestflan" wa* held up I Oklahoma City—Twenty per cent 
and robbed ol $20 in a residence increase in both outgoing and In

coming mall. Express volume 
slightly lighter. Few heeding early 
mailing campaign. R. A. Hansen, 
superintendent of malls, said, 

O u -n p n u  ITsilluH  j "Most of the Christmas cards are f  ire O T V eep h  I f  alias so b Jjr „ . c  handle. I think it's
Machine Shoos 'a frame bec*u»e they used to bem d l l i u i v  )so sm(kU we coujdnt ftnd them ..

section. Three commercial concerns
were entered, the losses aggregating
an excess of $100

NOTED DEMOCRAT DEAD
WATERLOO. Iowa, Dec 23 — 
llbur B. Marsh, democratic natton- 
commttteeman from Iowa during 

campaigns of Woodrow Wilson, 
tel last night of paralysis He 
s national committeeman and 
•surer of the committee from 
16 to 1924. Marsh was found 
conscious at the wheel of his 
lomobile.

RADIO
-ay's Five Beat Radio Features 
PJrtght 1920 bv United Press 
Jz NBC network — 7:00 iCST> 
rol: Libby hour.
ABC CBS network—«:00 <CST> 
Gold: Whiteman.
EAF NBC network -  8:00
J  — Every ready hour.
EAF NBC network — 9:30 

n. K. O. hour
ABc CBS network-10:00 'C8T» 
ckens Christmas Carol

DALLAS. Dec. 23 — Fire swept 
the machine shops of the Trinity 
Farms construction company early 
today, causing a loss estimated at 
*100.000 The shops were at Nor
wood. six miles west of Dallas.

L. E. Baker, night watchman 
barely escaped when he was 
ayakened by the flames, the build
ing falling in Immediately after his 
exit The loss was partially cov
ered by insurance.

DIES IN AUTOMOBILE
AU8TIN, Dec.. 23 — Dr. Frank 

Lyman Griffith. 70, former member 
of the slate board of medical ex
aminers and physician here for a 
number of years, died suddenly in 
his automobile while en route from 
home to his office Monday morn
ing. Death was due to heart dis
ease physicians who rxamtned the 
body said.

Lincoln. Neb. —  Postal receipts 
slightly greater. Mall moved earlier. 
Package* better prepared.

Dallas. Tex. — Several thousand 
more express shipments than for
merly. People more familiar with 
how to wrap packages, due to school 
campaigns. Parcel post business 
smaller than last year.

Texas W ill Have No 
State Champion

DALLAS. Dec. 33 — Texas will 
have no 1939 high school football 
champioinship team. It appeared 
Certain today. No effort Is being 
made by BreckenHdge or Port 
Arthur, who battled to a scoreless 
tie on a snow-covered, gridiron Sat
urday at Waco, to arrange a play
off.

__ . . , . „ „ , . „ nrDU Unless the gams could be played
a r e ? ® * ™  ° n **• hom° uew’ * ° rt AnhurlUTOMA. Mis Dec. 33. Elmer wou|d nol consider »t. and the

Buckarooa would not even hear of 
such a proposition, according to
reports.

Thus It appears that the two ftn- 
nalteta will go OR thi 
co-champions for <fh

TWO AVIATORS 
ESCAPE WITH 

PARACHUTES
Ship Gets Out of Con

trol Near Allaha
bad, India

TAUIS. Dec. 23. — Joseph 
Lebrix, famous French ocean 
flier and his companion on a 
flight to Indo-China escaped 
death by parachute leaps 
when their plane crashed in 
India, messages received to
day said. Lebrix was not 
hurt but his companion, Rossi, 
was slightly injured.

The air mall plane In which Le- 
brtx and Rossi were en route from 
Lebourget. Prance, got oul t f  eou- 
trol near Allahabad. India, the mes
sage said.

Tile two fliers abandoned the 
craft In mid-air. takLig to their 
parachute. The plane was tun to 
pieces In the fall and the mail was 
believed to have been destroyed

Lebrix notified officials by wire
less.

Lebrix. former flying companion 
of the noted Licudonne Caste, lias 
encountered misfortune on several 
recent *visti,>n ventures but at no 
time has he been severely injured. 
His plane was cracked up at Theln- 
re Ik. east of Rangoon, last Febru
ary. on a flight with Anti'.ilne Pall- 
lard and Camille Jous.se, to Saignon. 
French Indo-China.

Lebrix Informed the ministry of 
air that they were obliged to 
abandon their plane while flying 
over forests in the state cf Bir- 
mante. British India. Motor trou
ble caused the crash.

His message said the accident 
occurred at night while they were 
on the final lap of the flight from 
Allahabad fo Saigon. Rossis para
chute was caught in a tree and 
he was hurled to thr ground.

Lebrix said he landed - easily.
The fliers pointed out that they 

were in imminent danger of be
ing forced down In the mountain 
forest because of the motor trou
ble. and so abandoned their 
plane.

The present flight was hi connec
tion with mall service to fndo-Chi- 
na. Lebrix and Rossi were schedul
ed to make four stops en route but 
storms forced them to land in Asia 
Minor and they were slightly delay
ed.

Lebrix and Coste made a flight 
across the South Atlantic to South 
America and later toured the Unit
ed States. The team was split by a 
controversy later and there has been 
considerable rivalry between the two 
aviators.

r e f u s e d  Kiss CARTRIDGES
LINK BURKE 
WITH SLAYING

1 •
Testimony Given by 

Ballistic Expert To
day * :

CIIICAliO, Dec. 23.—Major! 
Calvin C. Goridward. ballistic; 
exj*ert testified today that 
cartridges fired from a ma
chine gun owned by Fred 
Rurke, hunted gangster, were 
“ very similar” to those used 
in the St. Valentine's day mas
sacre.

Goddard testified at resumption 
of the massacre inquest which was 
ordered by Coroner Herman Bun- 
deFcn

Burke's machine gun* atre cap
tured in his heme near St. Jcaepn. 
Mich, raided, when a man alleged 
to bo Burke, murdered a traffic po
liceman and (led Just ahead rA 
posses.

The guns were brought to Chica
go to determine w'.iether riflings 
were the same ns those found on the 
massacre bullets, many of which 
were found in the North Clark 
.‘ treet garage where the seven were 
lined up and executed.

Goddard, head of the northwestern 
University crimo.i vlogv school, .-aid 
the cartridge^ were marked "very 
similar" to the massacre shells and 
that a bullet taken from the body 
of James Clark, one of the victims, 
was etched like one Goddard fired 
from the confiscated guns.

His estranged wife having 
refused him a goodby kiss 
when he called in an effort 
to effect a reconciliation. Wil
liam Bryan Quigley. below, 
prominent New York and 
Denver attorney, attempted to 
commit suicide by shooting 
himself, according to police, in 
her Denver apartment Mrs. 
Quigley, wlto filed suit for di
vorce recently. is shown 
above.

Weeping and 
Waiting at 

This Church
EVANSTON. III.. Dr< r ;  — 

There was w repine and wailinc 
and ronsidrrahlr backsliding at 
the New lla.pe Metlmdisl « hurt li 
he, a u s e  brother Michael li-l< her 
got there before tlieir Suitd.it 
morning sertlrr startrd.

He arrived Just hrlon police- 
men Jack Serbia a n ! Herbert 
Hansen did and barricaded h im 
self in.

"('•m e on out of there and 
explain what rou mean ht beat
ing »our wife on Sunday.”  the 
officers commanded

“ No vuh.” protested brother 
Belcher, -dr Lord is malt shep
herd and his house is malt hav
en.”

Meantime thr nrgru parishion
ers and the pastor had gather
ed. hvmn hooks in hand, th e , 
gragaaUv grew impatient So 
did the policemen. Thr latter 
resorted to tear bombs. Out 
rim e brother Belcher and in 
tiled the congregation

They rame out pell mell. 
amid tears and lamentations 
It took an hour to air out the 
church.

APPEALS FILED 
TODAY IN TWO 
MURDER CASES

CONDITIONS “ « D 
RETURNING 

TO NORMA
per

w
« U i

*1101
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Excellent for Crop 
Farmers 
Today

3K*
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Federal Tax Refund 
Announced Today

WASHINGTON. Dec 23 — An-1 
iiounccmcnt of federal tax refund: , 
for the fiscal year of 1929 revealed 
that John G. Kennedy of Sarita.! 
Texas, with *87 499 received the 
largest refund of any one person 
In Texas. Next on the list came S. 
L. Fowler of Fort Worth with $78.- 
670. and third the Central and 
Southwest Utilities company of Dal
las. with $76,377.

Other Texas companies and in
dividuals to receive refunds fol
low:

STANDARD OIL 
BUYS WHITE 

EAGLE CONCERN

WAUTOMA .
S Hucklns. wizard of finance whose 
mysterious business paid Investors 
26 and 52 per cent, surrendered to 
Waushapa county authorities here 
today. He wa* arraigned .on a fu
gitive from justice warrant and re
leased under bonds of *6.000

County Judges
Support Fee Bill

AUSTIN. Dec. 23 — The county 
Judges and commissioners' associ
ation of Texas Is on record as sup
porting Senator Pink L. Parrish's 
county fee limit bill Just as written 
It was announced here by W. L 
Hilliard, county commissioner of 
San Patricio county, legislative 
chairman of the state group.

This association opposed the ac
tion of the Texas County Officials' 
association In a meeting here which 
urged modification of the Parrish 
bill and unlimited fees In counties 
of 253)00 population and leas. Mr. 
Hilliard announced. He asaerted 
the comity tax collectors were prime 
movers in  the officials’ aaMCiatton 
action.

The Parrish bill fixes a maximum 
of *12.500 a year compensation for 
any eounty official. According to 
Sen. Parrish's report after a legisla
tive investigation. many eounty of
ficiate receive *153)00 to *30.000 a 
year from fees.

PttrSTU AL MOTION
ATHENS, O*., Dec. Madge 

Moore has trained bar nine-year- 
old poodle dog. Ntefcte. to play a 

and thus accompany hi* 
wUng. which In turn, al

ways

1
American Sulphur R o y a l t y . t e e - o w n e d "  ttwrper cent by the 1

Houston, $!3.3C3— CSBTeron and 
Co.. Waco $35,331 Mrs. Mae Hol
ly Carter. Houston $26,112 Colc- 
man-FuIton Pasture Co.. Taft *27.- 
816. Oulf Export and Transpor
tation Co.. $13,058. Houston Bank 
and Trust Co. $10,455. John O
Kennedy. Sarita 87.499 Estate of
Mrs. Frances A Lutchcr $18,820. 
Mrs. Stella Cook Maverick. San 
Antonio $13 784 National Supply 
Co.. Houston $10,142. Vinton Pet
roleum Co . Orange $32,354 Ameri
can Exchange National Bank. Dai 
las $10,913. Central and South
west Utilities Co., Dallas *76.377. 
Francis E. Drake. Dallas $16,300. 
8. L. Fowler. Fort Worth $78,670. 
Oosho Co . Fort Worth *15.519 
J. H. Kurth. Keltys *34.127 Law- 
son Rubber Manufacturing Co. $15.- 
780 National Rubber Filler Co.. 
Midlothian $24,932. Plains Pipe 
Line Co.. Wichita Palls *11.417. 
Elisha Roper. Plalnvlrw $17,244. 
J. A. Staley and wife. Wichita Falls 
$35,429. Mrs. Enta E. Thomas, 
Dallas $32,932. H Thomas Sr, 
Dallas $33,932. Trinity Cotton OU 
Co . Dallas $32,523 No others over 
*10.000

“IRON MAN” GRIDDER 
KINGSTON. R I„ Dec. 23 — 

Charles "Jigger ' Lazareck, center 
and captain of Rhode Island 
States 1939 football eleven, did 
not miss a single play during the 
four seasons that he fought the 
hi* college on the gridiron. A 
check of the records shows 
not once while be waa 
Of the freshman squad or 

three rwre that he 
the vanity was it 
id  in 1  ruhMitate for

KANSAS CITY. Mo. Dec. 23 — 
Acquisition by the Standard Oil 
company of New York of the White 
Eagle Oil and Refining company 
with headquarters in Kansas City 
and holdings throughout the south
west. was announced here today.

Tlie announcement said a new 
company bearing the same or a 
similar name, thr stock of which

during
playeJ

Standard Oil Company of New 
York, will be organized and will 
continue operation in the White 
Eagle territory without interrup
tion.

Stockholders In the White Eagle 
company w1U receive 8 1-2 shares 
of Standard stock for each ten 
shares now held In White Eagle. 
L. L. Marchell and R. R. Irwin will 
retain control of the new company 
as chairman of the board of direc
tors and president respectively.

The merger, it was announced, 
was ratified Friday by the White 
Eagle board and a meeting of the 
stockholders wUI be hrl<? In Wichita 
Kansas, January 27 to vote on rati
fication.

"The plans of the Standard Oil 
company of New York with refer
ence to expansion In this territory' 
have not been worked out in detail.” 
the announcement said. "The Stan
dard Oil Company of New York now 
has a strong position in the south
western states through the Mag
nolia Petroleum company and in 
the Pacific coast states through 
the General Petroleum corpora- 
Mon. Both completely Integrated 
and seperately operated subsidiaries. 
Through the White Eagle company, 
the Standard Oil company of New 
York will acquire distribution 
through the other states west of the 
Mississippi river."

JUMPS THE GUN 
MEMPHIS, Tetuv, Doc. 33 -  WUI 

that Moore, arrested for vagrancy, passed 
Capt. Joe Cole in the hall. "Dotting 
out. WUI?” asked Cole.

"Tea. rm getting out. replied WUI 
A four mtnutaa later Cole was or- 

to

AUSTIN Die 23 —Appeals in 
the murder cases of D W Free
man. from Taylor county, ana 
Jack Colbert, from Henderson 
county, were filed in the Court of 
Criminal Apteal.s Monday They 
are subject tc  reversal under the 
courts recent ruling in the John 
8 Willey case from Liberty county 
that punishment in eveess of five 
years imprisonment cannot be as
sessed in murder cases unless the 
Indictment charges ’ hat the kill
ing was d me with malice afore
thought.

In the Freeman and Colbert 
case's the indictment charged tlxat 
the kiUings were voluntary. Free
man was sentenced to 20 years 
and Colbert to 25 years The 
Court of Criminal Anpoals has re
versed and remanded several mur
der cases as result of its ruling 
in the Swilley case

Freeman was convicted of mur
der W W Hudson. May 17. 
1929. the indictment charging that 
he “ unlawfully and voluntarily 
killed" Hudson by striking him 
with a motor truck In his appeal 
Freeman claims that the death of 
Hudson resulted from an accident 
and that evidence was insufficient 
for a verdict as returned by the 
Jury. Hudson and his wife were 
riding on a motorcycle on the 
highway between Abilene and 
Sweetwater at the time they were 
hit by a truck.

Colbert is under sentence for 
murder of L Claunch. July 27. 
1929

Another murder case, that of 
Daniel Jay, from Tailor county, 
also filed Monday does not come 
within tlie ruling in the Swilley 
case The indictment charges that 
Jay on April 3. 1929. did "volun
tarily and with malice afore
thought kill" Vera Young

Negro and W ife  
Sought in Slaying

WACO. Dec. 23 — Officers today 
were seeking a negro man and his 
wife, wanted In connection with 
the slaving of E. B. Rowe. 20. who 
was found dying yesterday in an 
alley behind the residence of hb 
brother-in-law. A. L. Myers, with 
whom he lived.

A severed Jugular vein and knife 
wounds about the body proved fatal 
shortly after Rowe was moved to 
the hospital. Officers have a pocket 
knife with which the victim is be
lieved to have been slashed

Declar
Ho*

lattt 
fret

By United Prrss abet
Iexas today was checkin, 

jup on on results of the woraP* 
; snow storm the state has 
1 jierienced in a decade, one tha 
1.sent all-lime records in man; 
territories.

Norma; condition* prevailed I* 
most area* today, indicating Uw 
the flurry which sent the men u.-; 
.kidding ar.d the snowdrifts pllitii 
up wa* at a;i end.

Truck farm iot es in tlie Hk 
G rande Valley were heavy. All pro 
duels except cabbage were bchevw. 
to I lave been killed by the sudden 
thaw after a temperature of 36 de
grees Saturday night. In the rojt 
end of the valley, fruit was undatu-- 
aged

The temperature stood at 7 de- 
greis ti; Waco this morning It waa 
the coldest December dnv in 60 
years, according to the weather ob
server.

Gregg county this m in in g  prob
ably experienced the coldest weath
er in its history. Tnrrrmometers at 
Longview recorded the rmrcurv a' 
one and three-quarters drgree. 
above zero The 14 inch -now 
which fell last week was hailed b\ 
farmers a* excellent for their crops

Almost all of the «astern limit ol 
tin United States, from the Gulf 
to Canada, got a new white suit ot 
snow today fot Christmas.

Tlie holiday snow storm, con 
trary to all rules, was born in Tex- 
a- swept eas' and northward, its 
fringe* powdering the gulf coast 
.'■umnier rceirts in some case* and 
the main ;torm dropping its load 
of Christmas cheer on Illinois, Wis
consin. Southern Michigan Indiana. 
Ohio. Tennessee, West Virginia 
Western and Southern New York 
Pennsylvania and southward 
through Virginia and the Carolina.

Tralfic. just digging out r>f test 
wicks blizzard, was becoming rti- 
1 angled again Train* carrying city 
folk back home for the holiday* and 
rural folk to ihe city: ran late in 
virtually all the territory affected. 
Highways, hardly broken after the 
blizzard, again were becoming 
blocked, tying up motorists but mak
ing a glistering path for Santa 
Claus' sleigh.

Chtcag >. which had just breathed 
a sigh of relief after recovering 
from 14.8 inches of snow in 40 hours, 
prepared for another sel^e. Two 
and one-half inches of snow, had 
fallen by 10 a m. and it sttU fell, 
quietly but persistently Tlie wearti- 
er bureau refused to estimate tlie 
depth it would attain. Forecasters 
said it wxiId be a “heavy snow,” 
which in meteorological language 
means lour Inches or more.

The snow tills morning ranged 
from a foot or more in Arkansas to 
eight inches i i Chattanooga. Eldo
rado Ark., took the record with 16 
1-2 inches.
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ELECTRO |l TIMES
MARYSVILLE. Twin.. Dec. 23.— 

Par the Mth consecutive time Wil
liam Wine. Sr., was elected treas
urer of a MBionlc lodge here.

BRING ONLY TEARS
BETUMONIA. Dec 23.—Christ

mas toys brought only tears to
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. t. Julian here. Little KOgene. 
their year old son .died from 
scalding after pulling a pan of 
boiling water off a stove.

W E A T H E R
WEST TEXAS — Pair, w« 

tonight except in southwest, 
day fair and wanner.

EAST TEXAS — Fair, 
warmer tonight: frost to 
near east coast: Tuesday 
warmer

PLYING WEATHER 
OKLAHOMA -  Generally M r. «Mt- 
abte surface winds south and 
ly southerly north 
ale to fm h  variable winds aloft, 
mostly northerly from 1AM to L0M 
feet.
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Business Manage,'

B A BUT1.FR 
Editor

cred at the posh.nice tn c  
TWiris. as SK-onci class man 

tflttek
rphtillv-atlon !>avs Afternoon-

.rent Bat unfa v: and Sundav
[ <u*mns
I b-crlptian Hates: Per month

livertd ill Ci.-co', 75c If paid
L .dvaaefe: Three months. I2.ini
| mdi;tYu. 14 twelve 
U.%*.

months

J o b .' iiuru * a:ul Card.- Of Thanks.
Ik’ ;ifr line. claifeNilietl. 2c pel

V h i i t i .  m  m i  i m k i Ii

- ;  a. rora- a* iwffgetion upon 
stbudtnv or rejnita- 

: t>‘ ay pe:wcn firm oi cor- 
pnUc- ahiefc m ..; appear in il.- 
lannri of this paper will be glad- 
correrted upon bein'* brought to 

ii fettirrler oi the editor
Any error mnV |:» advertise

rs .-ill be Rt’»dlv corrected 
being brought to attention 

the p-ib'ishers a id  the liability 
y*!« piper is hunted to the 

I
r ii. tlii- .<•• < .• • •

■a 1

VAN | ENTER i l l  rO M  LATION
Te\e« center of population moved 
t.m Lime.-t-ne county in is*> to 

McLennan county tn 1920 and the 
ue«« of William C Edwards is :hst 

ill be In Coriell county by I93i» 
It era* a great day for Texas when 

/h e  duller, struck oil

QUICK REFERENCE CLASSIFIED ADS
There is a Place for Everything and Everything in Its Place

-Tbaaa inespenalvfe fed 
tat. ftMiorWf Loti

tra k "OMfertaa Homo” tor moot •vgrythtof. R* 1 •• •'IF*®** ®*l,ln*' 
r t * B ^  » . I p V W > F u i « 0| and eucurte. N «  * * "

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS

ALL CLASSIFIED fedvWtU-
Ing 1* payable In advance, but 
copy MAY be telephoned to the 
Cisco Daily News office and paid 
for as soon as collector call*.

RATES: Two cent* per word 
for one time: four oenU
per word for three time*: eight 
cenlc per word for six time*.

CLOSINQ HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10 W a. tn. win bo 
published tbe same dey.

TELEPHONE 00 and pAofe 
your copy with understand In* 
that pa\nient will be made at 
once, cclle-tor wlU coll the some 
day or day following. Copy la 
reeclved any hour from 100 A 
m until S:0Q p. m.

SPECIAL NOTICES

FOR SALE
; Ap a r t m e n t s  f o r  r u n t . 27 HOUSES I'OR RENT ...S I

---------  . u a a,. FOR HUNT—Five room-------------------------------------------------------- FOR RENT Nicely furnished du- mndrrn ccrventenres.
SPECIAL—25 per eent discount; .,jex apartment with private bain blofks from high

-  I  J/m I --------  " W e s t  Seventeenth m

house.
gorot-

school
this week cn all floor and table and garngr. 409 
lamps. West T e n s  Utilities c r .  t street. _____________

FF.MAI.il Ilfel.P W AN tten......... Is FOR ItfcNT Furnished »Pa" n« ^ 1' ? “ M
_______  - .  --------- — -—  tottp’e oulr 308 West Twelfth pASTlItAOF FOR RENT — W,.l

WANTED AT ONCE—Houxekrep- „  , p)wnr m

c ELlAn EOIS  EDR uitNT «

HOUSES FOR KENT
cr prefer middle nyed lady. Wal
ton's Studio.

RENtALS
APARTMENTS FOB RENT.________________________
FOR RENT -Furnished apartment FOR RENT—Duplex apartment*.

ren-onable rent. Apply .IOC Wes' four rooms with prnate j 
19th street or phone 160. each. Call at .V>9 West
-------------------------------------------- ;---- ;—  street. ____ __rT)R R E N T -Apartments, also f u r - -------------------------------------------------- ;—

nulled cottage lot West Tenth p^ jj h fn  1’ Furm heel and unfur- 
street. Phone 382 nishrd ujiartments; one house
------------------------------------ ;------------------ one duplex, all conveniences.
FOR RENT-Nice three romr. 0 ‘llrt<, f)! ,,hcne 291.

furnished apartment, p r im e  ' ___ - ■ ■
bath, garage Apply *09 West r t ’teNtftBKU ROOMS .. . ■
Fourth street after 6 o'clock

FOR RENT Modern unfurnlslteo 
house. 409 West Eighteenth 

street. Phone 616-W. ____

(•Ice • limited number of cows 
for partuiA; plenty of grass and 
water. Apply l -  F- T.iteet. lino 
N * venue, or phone 16fU—dlttf.

See

ft

Taft Wants Ibiblic 
Utilities -Tomm’n

FOR RENT One bedroom, prlvt.ie g ...........
entrance, adjoining bath. 305 N-0 ,c The Ti-xan 

west fifth street. No 1ft
No

FOR RENT Two furnished r 
1004 West Fleventh street

n

Train Schedule
RAIIKOAO 1 1 ME TAM  I

Texas and Parlfir
■Change In schedule Texas At

Pacific RV Co . effective 12 of a. 
m . Sunday. Nov. 24:

Last
Train Arrives Depart*

.. 4 04 a m. 
• 10 IS run 
.12 j0 pin 

..  3 20 p ip

AUSTIN. Dec. 23 — Oov Dan ______________
Moodr was iiftitioned t«> ask the Nn|’ SKKFEPINa K003IS 31

No
Nj
No.

T v -A E  H O M E  « y T ; ? C T '  a . e  ivs* V »r> scavg*. lac

-irti'U :■ ue btlurt our i>eo|>lf Yes 
and th ea-leet route for a politician 
to take if he wishes to avoid the 
dircu* ten of farm relief and all 
other issues if an tconomU' na'.utr 

It e.labits trie sagacious politician 
to dodvi the taxation t-sue. the :. r- 
llf i  in . the immigration Issue, the 
lab:r i -ut. the capitalistic Issue—in 
fa. t all the issui * under the -hinini.

THINK Is VIO M ) IN TEXAS ■ •“  ' n< l>ocKel< or ne
PEAR]* •< 'ir.achs ot the gnat majorltj

E* Pb county U away out on th. 11 1 * sWesrtepper for contrH oi 
lih . <t Nev Mexico and di|>t Into ! : regulation of public ,IJJ; n’c i r

te R! > Omnde river FI P. > rUf «>rporatlona It is a popula.' T ommie Carrol
vruiily, according to a publicity dls- ' ' ' " f  moh'»  C°PY for Ih<“ m*8“  »n<i J<rrv l-rrd 
irlbutor c f Texas li.forma'lrin. ship, tines..the daily newspapers 
i<.d 210 carloads of pears from Its *'e*k.y near*papers, i.ideed f<
vulley crop *hls season just closed 1 !1< oul!,ul r'f 'he prv"-s

i n - u n

Bv MARY BETH I.ANio s t o e
C. f t  1 enjoyabU

hall hour Frida’ rnorr. ■ne. Mi-'
M Call's dr m.’.'.U- club and Mi-:
Ancin - .,nd h. r club hat
charge ot the program Laura J<
A'burv acted a- mistieVS of CP*
ra m v  and Introduced man
bel». Jewel Elv al ’ ’ > nied l\r\
rtsttr. Madeline, .llaj, u s» violu
• Ir: Hon Dv.i Bm” :: . t* a t.'ke
eff on th.- facutl; T r
Make R  plr H ,**>> 1 .ura Ptiijc

LhXkAL NOtlUE
No KVl.VB-M 

SHERIFF’S SALE.
Tax Saltsl

THE STATE OF TTX.AS.
County of Eastland:

By virtue of an Order of Sal

NOTICE
All kind* of gilts, embroidery, .itiptian* session of the legislature 

paintings, etc.. at Mrs Frank lo  create a public utilities romml«- FOR RENT Furnished light house v>
Langston's. 301 H. Avenue. sum. in resolutions submitted to • keeping room phone 183.

-  ----------- him bv the ihnnibtr of commerce}
NOTICE of Taft. Texas.

Look big discount; you get the. There i' great lived of an agency, 
profit until January Is’ . *99C; clean to regulate u«. 11 ties' rates, the re- 
un >alc. McWhcrter's Grocery 712 o'ottons recited. •
West 12th street. Cash and Carry The pt'ition ira* laid b.-fore Gov.: re t the genuine
only :>an Moody by County Commr W , j j ,N|NE

West
5 The Ringer ....... 12 38 am
9 .............................. 3:2ft am.
3 . . . . .  12.50 pm I 10 pin
1 RuashineSiifelat 5 17 pm.

Be sure you

L. Hilliard ol Sun Putrirlo county

da  ̂ of December. A D 1M6 by S s U l t i l  ( l i l U N  l e t t e r s  m-J. hr P i l l  A  l i d
W H. McDonald, clerk thereof, in v  ’
the case of City of Cisco, a munt- 
cipnl corporation, vs. Cr.rey ALac- 

f delinquent taxes tssnrd out ot Un and the unkn-'.wn heirs c f  Ca
rt,. H morable 88rlt Dtsirict Court rev Maclin No. 10150-M. and to 

e 1 Fa-rland county on the 3rd day me. as Cotvtable. directed and de-

December 20 1929
IV r Sonin Claus

1 air nine vear^ old. and I want 
a Spirit of 8 : Louis'' set And

: Peetniber. A D 1929 by W If
M« Donald. cl'Tk th«w**of. in the public auction, to the highest bid

llvered. I wilt proceed to sell at a,‘ °  ' omf a" ?  ran^> ,tour friend.
J. C Paschal!

7.1Jda s-anten 
Helen Crawford, 

rate "Jingle Bell:-'

>:iu received for it S12500U r 
vcr:.t« gre-s of $5*10 per acre

an

In the Fort Davts county crvhani- 
i*ts frem Vf:nne*r>ia *ay they have 
dt cox , r d an applt iirodurlng coun
try nwoitd to none wherever tlie 
fl u float*. O -ne l« the one co'ton 
rtp man. He affiliated with the 

i.x-car; period of civilisation
HI- *'irce*sor produces the stuff 

< i his ;arm to feed hi* family IP

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?
n* r n s o s  r  u n it e

Shawoer. Oklahnnia

ihc dance the choral club w ir 1 'ttl
all T ow n of Bethlehem and Sen

N.?;u The Spanish depsutn
JT'vr the Spanish \ei>ion cf fiil
cr.; N:cht Then Sai. a ClftUS cam
*nd c Utrtbuted aifts mom* me it.
bers r.f thr stud* nt b ad fac
ulty

Tht Stamp- qua • pnten ainr

en»e of City of Clwg a municipal osr, for cash in hand, within the
re iratton. vs. Mrs. R C Pass, hours prescribed by law for Sln r- 

C O Pass, Mill Pass and Rills P?ss Ilf's sale*, on the first Tuesday tn 
No 19258-M, and to me, as ccn- January, A D 193ft. it being the 
.abl' directed and delivered. I 7th day cf said month, at the 

w ill proceed to sell, at public tbe- Court House door of said Ea;t- 
to the highest bidder, for land County, in the City of Eat*. . 
m hand, within the houxs land, the following described land 

•reserlbed by law for sheriff’s situated and lying within the cor
al: on ’ he first Tuesday in Jan- ‘ poraC limits of the City r f Cisco

__I|k world * »o*l lin-'uxluir lorn.
Cknkj JwJrk/— W ‘ ieeij

Al h«  f e r «  :w« — * tr* ri»* ttmtamr* 
#W «w.: u 1’i.rJ Dr •”  l l o l s t l lS

Strr.l, V -  iorl./.e/'V  « « f  >.

!'a. be • n taught that a wril stocke.l Cieoru- S Fhirker. jirestdent -1r \w
* l c Imu . a corn crib and a -mokehoe-- P.i rk« r F'tn  Company, -ays:

<1 the wolf fr m the door re- T iat t oplo nowadays have VLt
•uTCl] •* of the ticking <»f ’ he mar- sway to

fa-hion
an even : from th 

1 if- a that you m w
1 id-
f l» f

the student Iwdx n i. i
Tut.day morning Th. wns a xam- 
pT c4 the pri gram v h eh they 
t,ave that night n id everyone 
wanted more. Tlv y rave .acred 
rongs and a popular cn,- "Drcan- 
Train" The tur-ni oav-d 
"Scrambled Frg> an oticinr.l

itarv. A 
7th dav 
Ccttrt House door of said 
l.i nd county In the City of 
lend the followtn:

F»st-
Ea-st-

•| e.n
mtheast 57 feet; THENCE at 

•ixht angles SW 150 feet;
rt ticker In the street cull Wall

V II IHIE MHO K 90W * III '
111

A minor court Judge in tlie Db-- 
trirt o! Columbia ruled that a con- 
".i man b* not liable for d<b'- ot 
it wife mad' without his knew 1'xig, 
or b n*rnt—If he grartfs her a 
ioonthh illowanee to meet her p, - 

•nal expenses
H’-ddletor .M C ot Alabama ha- 

a w ilt. He take,, down SIOOOO a 
jr  Hi m3de an allowance ot $75 
month for wtfev to meet her *r- 

. m l exitenses She ptircha.-ed a 
*400 fur coat She paid $8 d w.: 
Tiiat’s all She couldn t make her 

allowance .trefoil out and tit 
fur dtal*r brought suit to collect the 
b-, lance

Hoddleton made his defense He 
. howt-d his check book The hlgn 
court dlvnitoiy saw the ix)tnt H. 
ruled Mates’., the fur dealer

Htlddieton represents the wealthy 
Birmlmdiam district. Hr will be i. 
t ndldate for re-flection Non what 
’•111 thb wive- Who are voters do to 
the man oi) primary election day

yve.rctnr 
is r.ble t

planning

fci

in

to tie a very intr< In 
r.nd C H S hcurtUr 
him back whenever h, 
come.

Tlie debu'ing team l« 
a tournfement like that held • t 
Colotade> recer.th Ttv- i i ’b h -. 
tentatively agreed on January 4t’ 
fer the cor.t“S’. Abort 20 stive!: 
within a hundred mil • tltti., art 
ueing invite,) from 100

p perty being livted cm ns the
'rooerty of Mrs. R. C. Pass, C. O.

P -'s . Will Pass rind Ellis Pass, to County, Texas 
itisfy a Judgment amounting to,C isco. Texas .

St,59.00. In favor of the City of 1 -----------------
Ci cc. a municipal corporation.
• ’ h penalty. Interest and costs of 

suit.

Rev Culver, presiding elder cf 
thi Methodist church, deliverer! a.t 
address "Cnarectar" to the stu
dent bodv in assembly Wedne*- 

r dollar, worth of work for » do!- day Rev. Culver pro' rd himself 
Ur's w-a-'h of pay 

In m' judgmen: there are »-kj 
many p»op!.' wa-ting too much tint? 
th,Inking they ca.i find a ‘ hort-ru.

v»r.. h that someb d.v el.-r na« 
o^rif oked

'■ i i.l o my Judgment iha: real 
m sucev . m thi- cor ’ d t> tr.s
fro:: well : hotiy .it wit yrejuam.

rk wlllingne.- to tak ' pun- _ ,  , , M1_ .  ,  ^
u. „  . o s * ,  fr u i,  ut within a httne ■ n b l:t: This sale is subject to the de-

b, i -h d e t i o  'ha- *e int Invhe , irutn ;•••• 150 * n- fendants’ right to redeem the said
: li< sine k:n*i .1. -ot trs its  are e» , t .  • 1: • property, under the terms o f the

tn« . irond ’ ime This ctuits’. bs b"tng !v .d to fos-
citv In whi.’h I live riK, ii. ter Interest in deb itin’ The prts- 
- ot which I am " i  read, jdent cf the club Is Ben Mil. 

tlie tmtark is 111*0 ', the secretary-treasurer :s BT.v 
Murray. Committees have beep, 
appointed to work out tentative 
plans for the pn ram entertain- County Texas, 
ment, etc C.sco. Texas.

Th.- L. tin c'•:>> -• tidied ' ie
Chri-ttna : , \ t: . r« in 1I017-M
:h Latin Bib 1 NOTH F. BV PUBLICATION.
Ciu-istma. . ’ -i <v- THE STATE OF TEXAS,
rd a game In Ltftn. A humorous 
reading ".as given by Thelma 

Cole. Talks on' 
made bv Cleo

D 1930 It being the County of Eastland. State of Tex- 
of void month, at th e1 as. to-wit:

Lot No 8 Block F. Sub-Divi
sion No. 1. City of Cisco: said 

described land nrtperty being levied on as the 
utia'fd In Fe-.tland county. Tex- |WO|>erty ot Carey Mnchn and th* 

within the corporate limits of unknown heirs of Carey Mfecliti. 
the Cltv of Cisco, to-wit: to satisfy a Judgment a mount Inf

: bet NO 1 •ub-du. ion to $74 14. in faver of the Citv ot 
N ■ 4 Block R. c .:y  ot Ciai ». do- O B  1 .»ol eormra’ loti '

rib d as follow s: BEGINNING In with iienalty. Interest and costs 
T B L of said lot tpart of Loi of suit.
1 Block Tt • eight feet in SE direc- Th s sale is subtect to defend-

HURRY! HURRY!

m NT com er; THENCt ants' right to redeem the said
property, under the terms of the | 
existing bwx governing delln- ■

THENCE at right angles NW 57 fttient tux sale-
THc x c e  at rich*, anrles Given under my hand thi- 4th 

NE 150 feet, to b ginning; said day r.f December. A. D 1929.
C S LOONEY.

Con-table. Preeln-.t C. Eastland

Hurry with your Laundry so that we 
can get it to you for Christmas.

Call 138 and a driver will call.

The cost is only very slight.

Dnwson County
I kind Issue Fails

1-

H

____ m  _  l .A MESA Dec 23 — Dawson
\ixtinc "law!-" governing 'delinquent » ,mtv'» *1 250.000 roa.i Iwnd tssu.- 
ax sales was defeated here Saturday by 0

Given under my hand this 4th

dees it come l ist you mad"
:« 'cc. -s of your bu>lne.*« and b:.u 
up a large business b> the row ti

le  ’ One n u  ll is because I
tv, ., been in buxines- for more than
thirty-five years.

I did not expect to cash in on 
big dividends or get rich in a year 
or tv.'O 'cars or even ten year*. It.
\va a case of constantly keeping at 
it t 'nip- a lot of pleasure and en- 

vuitnt rut >f my work, and tn the "  !’ rr’ oiiv,
earl' cays of my bu.-lr.ev vs stic.i R u tin  life were

count of 755 for and 596 against.
, 0e December A D  1929 ° nly four more ‘"Ural boxes remain- 

C S LOONFv" to bi hear,I from but they wil1 1
C.-iv-table. Precinct 6. Eastland no' hf  ‘ ‘ »ny significance on theprt" ent count for the bonds could 

not pass except by two thirds ma
jority. A nrv. election will be railed 
In 1930 it was said

CISCO STEAM 
LAUNDRY

Phone 138.

in on 
o5:p'Jxi

wn.« no* 1:. my vocabulary Each Curry and Mae s .■ 
da\ brought -om fhlng now and it Many of the t u <,><:• t .
was a perpetual pleasure spend Christmas away from Cisco.

Naturally, undir these clrcum- Mis* Cobb is returning to her
stance-, mv bushier- has grown un- home in Leonard. Miss Plierr Is

. . . , th it has become one of the large-t going heme to Trmple. Miss Me
■vho to pay the 4ea*r for r .- it. kind In the world Tr. th Can , xp • • b . r  . . ,.
in fijr coat? Will they bean him formula • bring t ils about, how- i;nnv town and Wa M \- ;
PR IVi'ty ballot? This is raid tn rv* 'h 1 ■ has b 'e;i no magic, but rv spend mi the holtdav

pier.'v of I'lck The lurk, however, 
consists in h.i rd work and fairiv 
Well directed efftorts.

Any young man with average In- 
a vrry important manu- telligence and plentv of '.-tiek-fo- 

ittveness can do likewise

f)» v.ioihan'.x a n — there y  tt are PTT>̂ Cl
I>n!la

Henry >N ell Is
Drillitur nt 2.H00

spendute
Austin Ml-:. HI ailing 
visit friend- In Tar:
Fort Worth. Th o' ■ 
members think tha’ Cl-eo 
enough fo- them a.id ar 
to make wlvop'-e" h"re

That's all. M v. • Clr.'l 'm 
folks'

VN’alks Inin Station 
And Lives Self Up

n u t  .>4»lN!t THI FBlH K—shin

Fttn: U
facurlrg city of MUchigan It has 
mere than *4.000 qualified voters I
t w  adapted a new city charter pro- 
vidiw for the commission manager 
form of government.

There will be nine commissi tiers MORAN, Dec. 23 Loi.e Stars 
Th-.-t comiml-sloner* will name a No 2 Henry ml -"d the MorBr,
maVer. Liny will appoint a ritv “and at 2300 f«et and ts drlllh-g at
matv 
m
uu it Fti t an experiment. It has cording to information a- the well him. a man r.*ho -aid hr
t*-n  gr>n 'h» acid t<st ts an offset to the 3«»o wells in Tulsa Okla . walked int,. Ur

I !- the man Ss well a- the form O1.1t field Tlv- well has been held station and gave hlnirel-
..f ovfrnmem that counts. Some ” 0 d ,rlp* ' h'' P « «  month because of an automobile ten > — ■-
day tlie grrst cltlr- of the Ameri- 
e. 11 world will come t-> the 
tiidhf .cr plan

in
to

and
lilt V
rcod
iln?

County of Eastland:
To Mr3. E. C. Carmon. and to 

till persons owning or having cr 
claiming interest In the following 
dr*rnbed land delinquent to the 
City cf Ci-eo. in the County of 
' . land. State of Texas, for taxes, 
to-wit:

Let No. 6. Block No. 9 Elfret- 
i .m H ight* addition to Cisco.,
T sus. which said land, or lots, ts 'iT m  Sun- Orgatone Is a Good Med- 
d'linqi'ent fer taxes for the amount Iclne Because of My Relief.”

. S'rfftS. for City taxes for the Breekenridge Man Firmly
v ,rs 1921. 1922. 1923, 1924. 1925, A-serts.
1926 1927 end 1928. and you are : 1 ■

COURTHOUSE 
CUSTODIAN IS 

NOW CONVINCED

J J Andrews residing at 109 W. 
Williams Et.. cust-dia:t of the 
Brickenrldge court hou-e, one of the 
prettiest in the state of Texas, has

Tin : will appoint a cltv Rll<' ' 230') feet ir.d is drllllrg at DALLAS. Dec n emning 'aid land, or lots, and or- f,,rr(| from -tcmach and call b
naho er and fix his salarx Citv “  d"P,h tm  this w-Kk. The * «  hungry tired of , ,.dr . -he rtwring sale and foreelo«ure thereof ; dcr troublp and lv t  ^  neatly
v r r ’i t Ot mtinieiiMi govern <1i' 1 " <M«f» •’Xpert to pick up law and hts w.-man f r . - / !  1 • fie - f-r  -aid taxes and costs of suit.jnoyed with d iav  spells and p)* tr \ \nn t mumci^p eo fin  thf, Mo!Jin and !n thl, wel| nc. ertJ-ri him and throat ■ rr f rrpnrt Wi*nrs^: w H McTXYVALD, in the pit of m‘v stomach I
. . .  , * i 1 • * . f  t u r i m i n i  T ♦ :   ____  , r* t ,  _ r  >1 w-wi- a. 1 . *  ee.____ _ . .  .. I

of L.-htne Jeb but will be com- ’ he ehane on whtCl- he ■ i< 1 
pleted In a few more day- If gtjod w-anted 

c” )' lu( : prevails. "I'm Just bea'in" t
Tin Loin Star Brooks No 3 Is ” • he declared

It l- buslne.-s and not a political down to 400 feet. The No 3 ts an T cant make a living any by
'an. I elves the stockholder* who off?f ’ 10 ’ he Brixiks No 2 and the tealing. and Im hur. Be le.-.

. Henry No 3 These veil- are pro- whit's tlv use?"te l it' taxpavp’.s. a run for itleir
money so fo speak

hereby notified that suit has been I 
brought bv the Citv of Cisco for 
’ hr collection of taxfs and you are 
commanded to appear and defend
- -ten suit on the first Monday in|R"*h Orgatone the new medicine, 
the February ’ erm of the 88th 1 a. thorough trial and he Is convinced. 
District Court of Eastland County,I^“ a(; ’ ’ ' B I'reiiaratlon of unusual; 
and State of Texas, same being.: m f„  .. __
"e 3rd dav of FYbruarv A n  i Ycs flr Im  *l,re ° r8atone is a;

1999. I  s U  22T13.V J’V l r - l r ^ r ^ ' f . - m ^ ^ M r '
mtnt shall not be rendered con- „ . d ,F ,.r~l . ^','rire* s
demning -aid land, or lots, and or- ^  Jr, m s t o m a ch e d  callV tod-

.in- 
palns

__ _ j  wAs
Clerk of the District Courts. continually bothered with gas as 

Eastlanj Countv, Texas that would bloat me up. I was sub-
Theft Given under mv hand and the Jtct to frequent constipation also, 

was real of said Court, at office In Mv appetite was p or and the little: 
,\3- ’ he City of Eastland. Texas, this food I ate didn’t digest properly.

’ Kth dav of December. A. D., 1929. “ I decided to take Orgatone after 
womnn to W H. MeDONALD.

Clerk of the District Churt-s.
Eastland Countv. Texas 
By THDS HALEY. Deputy

horn
po’ lcr

irttHVjR ON LAW ENFIHtt F- 
MENT

b-.x'fe.'.liig of lafe enforcement, the 
1 iretidfent In Ms mfeswige made this 
volemh dfeelwfatldti: "ft U thk m V

cltw-ing ai.amd )5.ftftOOQ6 feet ot City officers deei.■■ eri the -tr- He. 10150-M
gas f: ,/m th, 2200 frot sind -and render to br utuqtie ir, Dell.' - er'n-.e SHERIFF'S SALE

Jesse L Douglass brought i.t hts annuls. j ffBfe Salts)
third shallow well on the Palm -----  TlfE STATE OF TEXAS.
tract between Moran and Albany Raising cf por-itms as a com- county of Efestlarld:
last week Tlie well If good for 16 mtreinl praptsltlon to go with At- By virtue Of an Ord't of 8*L» 

1 barrel, -etiled production | uscoaa twunty sweet potatoes has t foe 'delinquent tuWfe MhuM out Of

reading In the papers of it- good) 
Work. It's the truth v hen I say that 
I haven t had a stomach pain or 
been bothered with the annoying 
fas and dlxztnev. since I Ivgan to 
use Orgatone. My gall bladder ts 
in much better shape and my s l -m - , 
ach »x griatly Improved I have a 
hearty aigietite and the food I eat 
digest* properly too In fact. I fet 1 
imornvtd generally sincr taking Or- 

itdrte.'

GET YOUR

CLOTHES
Heady for the

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
■lust rail us, we'll do the rest.

—D yers—

T5JJK&)
—Cleaners—

^ ^ P H O N E  6 0

These wetb air, brought m hJm( been sugge-ted in a letter to the I the K-nviraMe M M TJBM K I f c A j  f c * ^ £ ^ t OT* ,<nr 
the ¥T0 foot -and Pleasanton chamber of commerce of Eastland County. Ml th* Sril Adv th6 Deannureŝ

M .-lL -t .
No 38 S u'hbeamd 8 35 a m
No. 38. Southbound . . . .  12 o& a m.
No. 33. Northbound ........ 2 55 am
No 37. Northbound ........ 2 05 pm.

C A: N F connects from Bre< <- 
enridge with T  A- P No- 3 and 
4 and Katv northbound, arrivuig 
at 1 56 p m.

C. A S. F-
Leaves Cisco . . .  ......... - 5  00 am
Air We- n.rekfiiridge . .  6 15 am. 
Leaves Breekenridge . . .  12 35 n.m. 
Arrives Cisco .................  I 50 pm.

Business Directory
Lawyers

BLANTON.BL4VTON A HI.ANTOg
I.A3VVLRS

Bulte 710 Alexander Building 
Abilene.

Albany Office: Albany National
Bank Building.

Prarliee in All '  ewrt*
Thou L. Blanton. Mat'hew Blantsu 

Thomas L. Blanton. Jr.

Plumbing
J t ( K WIN‘TON

Guarantee riitm blni and On 
Fitting at a reasonable prlee let 
us figure yuur we.L. No loh ' «  
small a..J we have tiie capt^ll 
for the largest.
l  iione 113. 711 West Ninth 81

) .  O. R LAG AN 
Civil Lnglneer a rd  Scrveyer 

Waterwoikx, Sewer Highway^ 
Street Paving. D *aa 

City Hall—P. O. Bat 11 
CISCO. TEXAS

Real Estate
CONNIE DAVIS

Real Exlate
TENTS LOANS AND

INSURANCE
Too 1-2  n.. Gray Building

1

J. M. WILLIAMSON A CO. 
General Insurance

City Hall Bldg____________Tel

Announcements
Tlie R o t a r y  . efe 
meets every 
dnv at Laguna
P ivatv Dining Ra 

L̂ r r  at 12:15. Vlsltmgl 
tarianx always welcome. Pre-M 
nr.T'CE C BONEY; seen 
DUDLEY LEE

Lions cTub meets 1 
Wednesday at U 
Hotel roof gnrdal 1 
12 15. CLAYTOR 

" V  CRN President; C l
YATES, Beereiary-

^  Cisco Chapter No. 1*J 
'JVfctF A. M.. meets on 
)MT-W ■nmr.-d.iy evehlng of 

month nt 7 p. m. 
Companions are 

Invited I N. NICHOLSON, ft 
JOHN F. PATTERSON.

.Cisco Lodge No. 558.
A: A. ML, meets 8 
Thursday. 8 p m. J 
WITTEN, W. M: JOB 

PATTERSON, Secretary.

Cisco Commandtry. ®J 
nects every third

___ Jay of each
Masonic Hall I. 

OLSON. E. C ; JOHN F. PAT 
SON, Recorder.

Cisco Chapter 
Order of EastTtU J 
meets first *n  ̂
Tuesday nil 
each month, 
members eordM 

vited. MAYS WESTEREf 
M . BEULAH WITTEN,

Cisco Lodgfe 
O K No „ 
meets first ■ 
Monday 
■India nidg._
Elks co dla 
c l  IIUClU. 
Exulted 
cnARLrt 
fNO,
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A Christmas Carol
by Charles Dickens

lik»" on<* 
rcpl«>nUh 
coal box 

so suroly ns 
with the shovel.

M A|U .W -fr U llU M  | small nr thut it looked
M oney wa* Heart, to h-gm  with. eoal. Rut h ) -ouhlnt 

Tner.- i.5 no rtouht w h n tv .r  nhoat it, for Scroogo It ..t tli • 
that. The n-glstar o f hie hurial in hit own room anrt 
«a> *lgned by the cl- -rgyman, the (the clerk .am,- in 
. lark, the undertaker, ami the the master predated Hint it"would 
chief mourner. Bcrooge s ig n o d it .. he m ,.s ,n i>  for them to part 
Atl.l Scrooge * name war {rood up-1 tk-h r. fore the elerk put on his 
,,n (Tianym for anything he cho«e whit.- comforter. and tried to 
t« put hi* hand to. Old Mnrley warm himself :,t the enaille- in 
»'■» a.- dead as a door nail. which effort, not bring a man „r

A|ind! I don’t mean to *ny that Imagination, h<- failed.
I kiidw o f my own

* K.-ntl.-men withdrew. Sc rouse re
sumed hi* labour* with on im-i 
proved opinion o f himself, and in 
a more fueetiou* temper tha.: '.va*[ 
usual with him.

Meanwhile the fog  and ihukn- 
! thickened so, that people ran about 
with flaring lin k s.rirnff.-rie g their 

florvu-.-a to go hefoie hoises in rar- 
( riayes, and conduct tin m on their

^ ^ e n g in g  P a r r o t
Jy'dmiedudXiti- - - - r

n.v ch-rk, with la shillings n . w t)'- '  1 h<- ancient tower 1,1 :l 
w o k . and a wife and family, talk church, whose Rruff oid hell was 
ine about a morry Christinas.

knowledge, __ “ A merry Christmas, ancle; 
particularly iU udi<;,,d save you!”  cried a cheerful 

I night have1'<*•«--. It wa- th- voice o f 
ScrOog. ’s H.-phew, who cam.- upon 
him so quickly that this was th 
first intimation he had o f his 
proach.

••Rah!”  
bug!”

H«- was so h.-at.at himself with 
rapid walking in th.- fog and 
frost, this nepln w o f Scrooge's, 
that he was all inn  glow; hi* face 

he was d-ad ? O f wa- ruddy and handsome; hi* eyes 
How ion l.1 it sparkled, and hi* breath smoked

w hat there is
about a door nnil.
lim n inclined, myself, to rn-urd a 
coffin nail as th,- deadest piece of 
ironmongery in th* trade. Rut th-- 
wisdom or our ancestors is in the 
simile; aVid my unhaltowed hands 
-hall not disturb it, or the coun
try’s don,- for. You will, there, 
for.-, |K-rmit m> to repeat, em
phatically, that Marfey was as 
.I vtd ns a door-nail.

y. rooev* knew 
, on,-.e he ,|ld.

»l>-

said Scrooge. "Hum-

8crone. Were . attain,
partners for I don’t know how “ Christmas a humbug, uncle!”  
many years. Scrooge was hi* sole raid Srm op-’i  nephew. “ You 
ex ciitoi. hi* sole administrator, don’t mean that. I am su ie?" 
he -oh- as*itm, hi* *n|o reidnm y “ I do,”  *airt Scrooge. “ M< rry 
|. .tee, his *oli- friend, an.) sole Chri-tma*! What right have you 
mourner. And even Scrooge wa - to be merry? What r-a*on h’tn ■ 
me . dreadfully cut up by the you to he m.-rrv? Ynu’r. po-.r

I’ ll ;
r- tir. to Re,llam.’ ’

This lunatic, in letting Scrooge’* 
nephew out, had l.-t two other peo- 
ph- in. They were portly gentle- 
nv-n, pleasant to behold, and now- 
stood, with th ir hats otf. in 
Scrooge's office. Th,y had books 
and paper- in their hands and 
howcl to hint.

“ Scroop:,- anti Mnrley**, I be- 
lieve,”  said one of the gentlemen, 
ref, rring to hi- list. “ Have I the 
pleasure of addressing 
Scrooge, oi Mr. Marley?”

“ Mr. Marley has been dead 
these seven years,”  Scrooge ra 
plied, -'ll- died -even years ago, 
this very night.”

“ We have no doubt hi- liber 
ality is well represented by his 
surviving partner,’ -aid the gen
ii ■.nan, presenting his credentials.

It certainly was; for they had 
been two kindred spirit.-. At the 
ominous wold “ liberality" Seroogo 
fYowncd, and shook hi- head, and 
handed »h<- credentials hack.

“ At this festive season o f  th<- 
year. Mr. Scrooge,”  .--aid the gen
tleman. taking up a pen, " it  I* 

desirable that

always peeping slyly dott-n 
Scrooge out o f  a Gothic w indow 
the wall, became invisible, al 
struck the hours and quarters 

, the clouds, with tr.-muloas vibr 
tions afterwards, as if its. tee 
were chattering in its fro*, n he 
up there. The cold became i 

' tense. In the main street, at t 
corner o f the court, some laboi 

] ers were repairing th>- gas pip 
and hnd fight.-d u gr.-at fir.- in 
tiraxier, round which a party 

Mr, ' ragged men and boys v.eie gath 
cd : warming their hands and win 
iilg their eyes before th.- hlnz* 
rapture. The water plug l» i 
left in solitude, its overflowin 
suddenly congeab-ih and turned
misanthropic ice. The brightn,__
o f  the shops, where holly spri- 
and berries crackled in the lattg. 
heat o f  the windows, made pam 
faces ruddy as they passed. I’oul- 
terers’ and grocers' trade became 
a splendid joks: a glorious pageant 
with which it was next to impossi
ble to believe that such dull prin 
ciplus as bargain and sale had any
thing to do. The l.ord Mayor, in 
the stronghold o f  the mighty Man
sion House, gave orders to his '.0

Christ-

Half an hour later the 
commissioner, the chief i 
homicide squad, and the 
n,- v,s| recruit at about lieut.-n- 
: rt.V i.M O  '**t IV~V

police | decided then and there 
if the the dead man's Identi 
quad's | ings and fam ily?”

to trike on 
y, belonR

•lay night,’ ’ Strawn elucidate 
wisely, as if  the conclusion wet 

1 original with him.
"R ight!”  Dundee

..L iu iie—Wl. I jtl.-t .lilt- (iMlr
J but I overl.Miked it at 11:

The fuse- blew out, lit the Rhone 
Hour* three time- last month. 
Bert testing out hiJ invention, o f  

i course-. He hnd the parts made at 
( various electrical shops a piece 

here, a piece there, but he made 
\ the contact plugs in th<- bakelit.- 

disk him.-elf. I think. One o f  ni\ 
wires, by the way, brought out 
the fact that Griffin had had or 

.year o f electrical engineering I

DRILL REPORT— ,

it Spec

enough.'
‘ T o m ., then," r.-tnm.-d the 

nephew cuilv. "What right 
you to he dismal? What reason 
have you to Ik- dismal? What rea-

Seroogi-, having no better an
swer r. adv on th-- *pur o f the mo
ment, said. ” |tnh’"  again; and fo l
lowed it up with "HumhijR!”

‘ Ih.n't be cross, ancle!" said the 
nephew.

“ What els.- can I b- returned 
the uncle, “ when I lived in uch a 
world o f  fools as this? Merry 
Christmas! Out upon merry 

Christmas-time 
to you hut n tim-- for paying hill- 
w ithout mon. y ; a time for findin-- 
yourself a year older, and not an 
hour richer; a time for balancin'-

sad - vent btlt that he was an ex
cellent man o f  business on th>
\-r\ -lay o f  th>- fun- cal. and col- 
. mmred it with an undoubted bar-

mention ..f Marley'* funeral son have >ou to h<- moro.-e? You'r 
hr ns me hnck to the point I rich enough."
►Uirt»d from. There Is no doubt 
that Marley wa* dead. This must 
tie di-tinctiy understood, or noth
ing wonderful- can rotas o f th-- 
*ton I am going to is U«e. If we 
were not perfectly convinced that 
llrml-t’ s father died before th- 
plav bee an, there would Ik- noth
in; more remarkable in his taking
a -troll at night, in an east.-rly ............... .
wind. u|rdn hi* own rampart*, than Christinas! What 
tie is- would Ire in any other mid- 
«H<- aged gentleman rashly turning 
not after dark in n breezy s|iot 
ay St. I'auT* churrhyar.l, for in

stance— literally to astonish his
-on weak mind. ’ In nt through a round dox.-n o f

Scrooge never paint'd out Old months pr.«ontcil .1- id a-. ,ii t 
Harley's name. There it too,!, , you? If I could work my w ill,”  

r* aft* rwanl-, aliov- th.- war*-- aid Scrooge indignantly, “ every 
l,ou-e door: Scrooge and Marley, | idiot who go,-* about with ‘ Merry
The firm wa* known a« Scrooge Chriatma*’ on his lip. -hould l> 
•ad Murl.-y. Sometime- people lorib d w ith his own padding, and 
i -w to the hu«in<-M called Scroe.gi- hurled with a stake o f holly 
Sj-tnoge, ,-<nd «oin<-tim<-. Marley, through hi* heart, lie  hould!"
I.r h. answer, d to both nnm. *. It “ I ’ncl. !"  p led ed  the n.-pm-w , 

all the same to him ’ ’X- phew!" return..I the ur,cl>-
ith ’ hut he vn* a tight-fisted sternly, “ keep Christmas in \our 

Mint at the grind-tone. Scroop ! a own way. and let ni. keep it in 
Hi zinjr. Wrenching, gasping, mine."

■i i aping, clutching, covetous old “ Keep it!" repeated Scroope’ - 
•iltner! Hard and harp a* flint, nephew. “ Rut vou don’t ke» p it." 
fr.-m which no st. -̂1 had ever “ 1,,-t me h-av- it .lion-, then." 
-'luck out generous fire ; seent. said Scrooge. "Much good may i* 
<n-l -elf-contained, and solitary as do you! Much good it ha* ever 

an oy-ter. The cold within him done you !"
fi"  hi- old feature., nipped hi* "There are many things from 
point-d no*.-, shriveled hi* rheok, w hich I might have ilerived good, 
.uffened hi* gait; made hi* eye* j |,y which I have not profited, 1 

t r---l. hi- thin lips blue; nnd sjmke dare say,”  returned the n-phew; 
; '" 'l  -hrowdly in hi* grating voice, "•’ hristmn- among th<- r«-st. Put I 
: A fiost j rime was on hi* head, an d . am sure I have always thought o f 

on h,* eye-brow*, and his wiry Christmas-time, when it has come 
I ri m. lie carried hi- own low tem- round apart from th • veneration 

per.iture always about with him;|Hue to its sacred name and origin. 
I i d his n ffirc In the dog-dav*, I if anything belonging to it can b- 
■ind didn’t thaw it ouo degree at apart from that a- a good time; 

| Christina*.
I.vtcrnal heat and cold had lit- 

I tl. influence on Scro<iae. N'o 
| *armth could vrann, no wintry ,

more than usually ________  _____
we should nmk-- some slight pro- , cooks mid butlers to k<“ 'P 
vision for th- |k»oi and destitute, i " f * 1 V  «  •i01''1 M ayors household 
who -uff.-r greatly nt the present j w ou ld ; Iin,| even the little tailor, 
time. Many thousands are in want > '^hom h<- ha-l fined five shilling- 
o f  common necessaries; hundred* 1 nn previous Monday for  being 
«.f thou-and* ar>- iiuwnnt o f com -1 drunk and bloo.lthir.-ty in th-- 
non  comforts, sir.”  i M e et*, stirred up tom orrow ’* pu.l-

"A rc  there no prison*?" asked o 's garret, whil -

o f  piison*," said 
laving down the

Sc rooge.
“ Plenty

gentleman 
again.

“ And th-- I'nion 
d manded Snoog- . ” 
in operation?"

“ Th.-y me. Still,” 
gentb-mun. "I wish 
they were not.”

’The Tna.lm ill nnd

th.-
pen

w ife and the 
buy tie- b ef. 

r’oggler yet,

hahy
his lean 

.-•allied out to

and colder! Pierc
ing, searching, biting cold. If th- 
good St. Dun.-tnn had hut nipped 
th-- Kvil Spirit'* nose with a touch 
o f sach weather ns that, instead o f 

returned the > udntr bis familiar weapons, then 
I could *ay indeed he would have roared to 

lusty purpose. The owner o f one 
srnnt young

wot kbouso*?”  
'Are they -till

the P oor , 1 nose, gnawed and
Law are in full rigour, then?”  said! mumbled by th- hungry cold as 
SViooyv bonos Hie knnwi*«i by uou*. vtr»o|)‘ H

••Poth vt-ry bu y, sir.”  ,,own ?,t 8<-roogi’* keyhole to n -
“ Oh! 1 wa* afraid, from what p ls bim with a Christmas carol; 

sh’*I .it l in t ,  that nomethinp 5lt #»f
on ikr.m in llmiv .

‘God bless you, merry gentleman, 
Mny nothing vou dism ay!"

jou r  book-, and having every item nJIII occuiT-ul t > stop them in their -
•I

S,-roogi. seized the ruler with «uch 
eni-rgy o f  action that the singer 
fled in ten or, leaving th-- keyhole 
to the fog, and even more congen
ial frost.

(T o  b>- continued)

useful course,’ ' said Scrooge, 
am v.-rv glad to  Rear it."

“ Under the impression that they 
scarcely furnish Christian ch.-.-r o f  
mind or body to the multitude," 
returned the gentleman, "  a few 
o f us are endeavoring to raise a 
fund to buy the Poor some meat 
and drink, and m.-ans o f warmth. |
We choose this time, because it is .
a time, of all other*, when Want is . S m i t h  H U S  P O C K C t
keenly f.-lt. and Abundance re- p  i ,  e  « -   . .
juice- What shall I put you down I I* k ill O t  .\  Til U S .A lO IlC y  
fo r ? "  ■ - - ■

’ ’Nothing!" Scroog - replied. PASADENA. Cal . Dei 23 Hor-
“ You wish to bo anonymous. ,on Snulh_ jopim. Mo. youth, toclav 
“ ! wi>h to E ft alon«*# 'had a pockrtfull o! Christmas nv>j:-

Scroog- ” 8in<'- you^ask-me what ry and tlte satiyfaction of wmnn

sw
at
make idle people merry
support th.- establishmenis i nai>- ^  good He has won eight maj - 
mentioned— they east •mouch: and , championstiiijs and tied for a ninth 
those who are badly o f f  must go earnin' u place on rthe

Ryder cup team He is thr great-

wish, gentleman, that is my n o - .^ p  Pasadena open golf tournament years!’ ’ 
iver. I don t make merry niy-*e!f with a score of 280 for the ~J i “ And »  you 
t ( hnstmas, nnd I cant nfford to holes. Smith annexed thr first Magnus v.u.-u’ t

r“ ”   ̂ n
. . . .  n> the r.-al Pert

Ma-rn---. ami typed by a proft- 
siotiul stenographer. And these 
are iurtc.-por.ding pages o f the ‘ re
vision’ on which Bert which w ell 
call him still— was working on the 
night Mrs. Hogarth was murder'd. 
“ THERE ARK NO CHANGES’ 
Get that? If I’d had my wits about 
me I’d have stumbled onto that 
significant fa d -  .lays ago. When 
I did discover it. I asked myself
v. -hv u poor man. with one hand 
cripple*!, was toiling away i«-ty| 
ing a manuscript o f which he ha 
destroyed a perfect copy. The ai 
swer was. obviously, that he ws 
u--ing his typing ns a tdinil; thi 
h>- had typed and retyped men 
to accustom people to hearing h 
typewriter going, even late : 
night ”

“ I see," O'Brien nodded. “ At 
foilr people -wore he was in h ( 
loom  when Mrs. Hogarth was mur
dered. because they heard him typ
ing. But how did you get onto his 
not being Bert Magnus?"

"W ell, ns non .i I had rea-c.i, 
to doubt P eit’- perfect alibi. I had 
ample reason t>> check his identity.

I since I couldn't get thnt 'bad 
penny’ business out o f my head,”  
Dundee explained.

"I t  wa nd-culQU-ly easy to 
cheek U J. on him, for Pert had 
broki y hi- g!a~-es and I had been 
lucky enough to  find the broken 
lea- in a tru-ii bn!- in the ha>e- 
ment, along with these other 
thing-. 1 -imply wired to the opti
cian whose name I had seen on 
Bert’* glas«f* i a-e. He wa keep- 

■ iug 'he real Bert’s case, ail right, 
but h<- wasn't wearing the real 

' Bi it's gla.--o*. lie r.uddn’ t have 
v m il them, or he'd have gone 

, l-liml. When thi optician wired

i Perl Magnus’ - glas-es, I took it, 
along with the broken lens, to 
Sharp’s oeulist here and asked 
him: ’I o*h| the man who wore 
thi- p*i -ciiptbm five years ago,.
w. -.ir (his lens now?' And his un- 
* we i* was. 'Not in a million

“ Exactly! II.- wa* Dan Griffin, 
remember, and a fugitive from 
justice. Probably he had made 
friends with Magnus, had heard 
all about his family and his am
bition to write scenarios etc.
When he a a taken to the hospit- 
al he knew the real .Magnus wa* 
dead, and he simply claimed his 
name, suitcase, and everything.
H ad. time, undoubtedly, hurt 
though he was, to switch coats 
with the dead man, in all the con
fusion. At any rate, the paper* 
described the dead man a* un
known. with dark-brown hair, 
mail n-ldi.-h mu.-tach--, and eve-.

glasses. The family was fran tic ,! didn’t dare show up until the fa 
out in Riverside, o f  course, and ; t!u'v w#s Head, and in the mean 
immensely relieved when the new , ' ,"e  he happened to run acros 
’Bert Magnus' wired them that the I his wife. Sully, somewhere, some 

alien, had make a mistake, and how. I -uppose he'd nursed hi 
had suffered nothing worse : 

than a erinpled hand. Here are all | 
the w ires, if you rare to see ; 
them."

"N o, go on ." his uncle directed.
“ What made you tbilih o f  th e '
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fori- he went in for banking
“ He sure played the Bert Ma 

rus game without mi in-.-a trie 
Straw n ■ oznmenteo admiring l£ 
“ Fooled the Magnu family with 
hi* letters— ”

’ ’ Because he had every inten
tion o f eventually fulling h- ir to 
hulf o f  the Magnus fortune,”  Dun
dee explained. But o f emit -e he

mi"
he

DING
from HVl leet to 1.000 fret.
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typewriter lieing worked meehani- 
cally ?”

"T hese," und Dundee .-hawed 
him the two grease-stained wad- 
o f paper and the yellow sheets 
with the letter q struck over and 
over until the paper wa* cut. “ OP 
course I Ahopght o f  gul accom-

rage against her all these year-* 
and when he tracked her to her 
apartment, he killed her in a red 
rage when she wouldn’ t give hint 
the money. Anil when he found 
she didn’t hav. it after all, he 
came on here, as bint on having 
his revenge on the old lady as on 
geting the money. Rut if  it hadn’t 
been for Cap’n and hi* harping on 

words, ‘had penny,' I ' m  not al

. Records for date
lisied a- follow.*.
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t v * "
“ llut what the devil did he kill 

fo n t  foi if he d id?" Strewn 
asked.

"Because he knew that Cora’* 
jealousy would lead her u> probe 
tin ncrusati.in -he made Tuesday 

’ ni"ht, and which he dented." Dun
dee answered. "I  heard a little o f  
it, knew Jewel wa* mixed up in 

;it . latter that evening Mr*. 
Rhodes went up to speak to Coru. 
but didn't, for she heard Jewel 
and Cora quarreling.

“ Cora wa- accusing Jewel 
having been in Ri-rt’* room at 
midnight Thursday o f the week 
before. Said she heard Bert say 

■ to some girl- -and who could it 
, be but Jewel?— 'Go to it. -weet- 
Keart! The perfect stenographer!' 
O f c o u r s e  he was not talking to n

thi
all -ure Dan Griffin v.ouh! be 
jail now."

"W ell, tie is, and I’m due to 
take my turn ut the third degree.”  
Strewn -aid as he rose. Rather 
awkwardly he thru-t out a band 
and Dundee gripped it. “ By the 
way," he called from the door 
"ivhut about that other bad egg. 
Henry Dowd?"

“ Not so bail an egg.’ ’ Dundee 
laughed. “ I got the dope on him 

i i this morning. Name o f Henry Rib- 
' Ide. In i.teinpt iif court for un

paid alimotijr, poor little henpeck
ed devil. Probably his wife has 
seen hi picture- in the paper and 
is hot-footing it after him this 
minute.’ ’

Half an hour later Strawn re
turned, triumphant, to the office 
where unde and nephew still sat 
“ l-ef* Griffin calling for a steno
grapher," he exulted. “ He'* ad
mitting everything after I told 
him what we had on him. Told me 
n guy named Williams helped him 
rob the bank— "

"W iliam *?" Dundee cried. He 
o f  | knit his brows, then quoted from 

memory an exirrpt from Mr-. !!•■ 
gorth's diary: “ Our good friend J. 
W. is dead. . . .  I often wonder 
how S. and I would ever ha\e got
ten away that day if J. W hadn’ t 
helped us pack." . . . Yes. .! W. 
wa- a good friend, indeed." h
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girl at all. He was gloating ov er ' said bitterly. "It 's  plain now that

pto nierry. 1 M p  to jprtap o l SI.000 with six strokes to I 
stnblisnmfnts I havo tli^good

the hi e-ei iptiun o f the real I the perfection of his mechanical
device, mr roncocting o f what 
would be a 'perfect alibi.' Natural
ly ho was frightened stiff, felt he 
had to kill Cora before she could 
charge Jewel with the ‘ scandal.’ 
nnd thus let the cat out o f  the 
bag ,

"Remember he testified at the 
inquest that he took a long walk 
Tuesday night? I have a hunch 
he saw Sevier, who was also tak-

th«'r- . , ,  . ___  veil*  i v n m .  i n .  m  w it '
“ Many CHH t gtMnero; ami ninny -money winner** of the year, 

would rather die. f( Ed. Dudley, Wilmington. Deb, und " k"- ■ m>'«v »> ■«■ «-
" I f  they would rather die, said j ohmlv Golden. Paterson. N. j .  1 supply nu- uith description! 

Scrooge, they hart 'lo George Von Elm. Detroit, und Eddie quired at the time, o f the

knew who Bert 
—hut you didn't 

know who he was." O'Brien sum
med up. wagging his head.

“ Exactly. O f course the next 
step was to wire Miami, Florida, 
where Bert Magna* had been hurt 
in a motor accident four years 
ago. Police there were able to 

ions ac-

accomplice Janie William- foun 
and took the $10.00 while the two 
women were packed. Double- 
cr'osse.1 his pa1. Griffin nnd lived 
to lie cashier o f the hank! Tell thut 
to Dan Griffin. Strawn, and make 
him feel real good. It ought to 
cheer him up," he added with sud
den boyish savageness. “ to know 
thnt he killed three women over a 
measly $10,000 that neither hi  ̂
wife nor his mother-in-law. poor

NEW YORK Dec 
. great i Shtrt-s. Chic 
first baseman, has 
Into two more luc 
gagements — one 

1 player and the 
player.

Thr garrulous 
Wild Bill" Bail 

gridiron star and 
Buffa,o on Dec 
Al Spoher. Bos 
tar. January 17

— An 
icaeo White 
s  talked hin 
icnaive rin$ 

with n foo" 
ther with *

I
eti- If *-

I
Texan will meet 
y, a professional 
imaleur boxer. r.l 

26 and will meet 
n catcher, at Bas

ing a long walk. Dying to screw I thing-, had ever laid eyes on '

| * ther chill him. No wind that 
*.l > was bitterer than he. no fall- 
itf -now was more int* nt upon its 

iRnp.i- , no p-'ltiog rain I s open 
11'1 iitr-aty. F’ oul weather didn’t 

when- to have him. Th.

a kind, forgiving, charitable, pleas
ant time; the only time I know of, 
in the long calendar o f  the year, 
when men and women seem by 
on*’ consent to o|s-n their shut-up 
hearts freely, nn.i to think o f peo
ple below th.-m ns if they really 
were fellow-pnsseugers to th. 
grave, and not another race o f ) 
creatures hound on other jo u r - ;

, ■ -  ,  , * ,  v - - w i  i u i i  ( . i n i ,  e v i l  m i ,  m i n  r .m i  it- ■ i - ............ *■ -  -  —  - ........ ... ................. d o . i d
Increase the surplus poputa- ^  'Pasadena, tied with 286 tor «hd injured. It was Bert Magnus

second place.
Densmore Shute. Columbus. O . | 

had third place to himself with 287

and
tion. Reside —excuse m e --t  don’t 
know that.”

"Rut you might know it,”  ob
served the gentleman.

who was killed 
using another name

up his courage to go to police) 
headquarters, and thought ho saw 
a fine chance o f pinning the B a r-. 
her murder on Sevier, as well as 
the Hogarth murder. That first j 
was very carefully planned to in
criminate Sevier nt every turn; 
the second was impromptu. I was 

and Dan Griffin, afraid Cora told him, just before

"Where an- you going, Ron
n ie?" hi- uncle asked, as the 
young detective rose and started 
for the door.

"T o  shed a little sunshine and 
claim mv reward."
"R ew ard?”  Strawn and O'Rri.-n 
echoed.

After i tell Norma 1’aige that

l'*:- a fciain, and snow, and hail, n<-> . And then-fore, uncle, 
i»Bd -l.#t could boast o f  the ad- j though it has n-v- r put a scrap of 
2jii.iv.' over him in only one r> -, gold or silver in my pocket, I h. - 
'F t. They often “c.3ni>- down" | RevC thnt it has done m- good and 
"in.I-om.-ly, and Scrooge never will do me good; and 1 say, God

i bless it !"
Nobody ever stopped him tn| The clerk in the tank iqvolun- 

J** street to nay, with gladsome i tarily applauded. R< coming itn- 
h--, "My dear Scrooge, how are mediately sensible o f  the impro- i 

y*u , When will you come to see priety, he pok'd the fire, nnd <x- 
No h.-ggar* implored him tinguished the Inst frail spark for , 

« h. stow a trifle, no children ask- ever.
him what It wa* o ’clock, no man "L'-t m<- hear another sound 

* soman ever once in *11 his life | from you," said Scrooge, “ and 
|»<iuii'.-d the way to  such and such, you'll keep your Christmas by los- j 

lila.-e, o f Scrooge. Even the blind I ing your situation! You’re quite I 
'Ji - dogs appeared to know him;j « powerful speaker, sir,”  he added, 

»'h>-n they saw him eomingl turning to hi* nephew. “ I wonder 
. would tug their owners into! you don’t go into Parliament."

"ays and up courts; and then j ’ "D on’t be angry, uncle. Come 
n'iM wag their tails a* though ] Din.- with us tomorrow.”
.v 'aid, "N o eye at all Is better, Scrooge said that he would se. 

an an evil «-ve, dark master!" 1 hint— Yes, indeed he del. lie  went
the whole length o f  the expression, 
and said that he would see him in

It's not my busines*," Scrooge , 
returned. “ It's enough for a min 
to understand his own business, 
and not to interfere with other 
people’s. Mine occupies me con
stantly. Good afternoon, gentle
men

M IST  HAVE BEEN » RIGID
DOVER. Eng.. Dec 23 - Bourch 

TOvi, Greek silk and cotton mer
chant fined $500 fer violation of 
the customs law told officials that 
he was wearing 27 stlk slips be-

Seeing clearly that it would bo tween his *htrt and undervest bc- 
useless to pursue their poiot, the cause he was coid.

whose hand was l-adly cut. Bert 
had told me. in hi- chummy way. 
ail about the accident; even told 
me how he’d wired his parents in 
Riverside to reassure them. When 
I got copies o f  their wires and hi«, 
1 understood why he needed to re
assure then! —"  •

“ You're ahead o f m e." Strawn 
growled. “ Do you mean Griffin

o f course. 1 he strangled her. that she had al-j she's heiress to $2000 instead o f
ready bad it out with Jewel, which 
is why I took pains to guard 
Jewel’s life .”

I

I

guess he figured that i f ;
Jewel blabbed aliout a 'perfect! 
stenographer' in his room at mid
night on Thursday, the police j 
might wonder if thnt -ame ‘per
fect stenographer' wasn’t provid- suffering from unrequited lev 
ing him w ith nn nlihi on Satur-1 THE END

nothing but u parrot she doesn't 
like, I have every hope that <he’ ll 
listen to reason when I explaitv. 
that I need Cnp'n, the avenging 
parrot, in my business. He makes 
the slickest Watson you ever saw. 
Uncle Pnt!"

And he strolled away, whistling 
very cheerfully for a young man
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Rut >.vhat (iid Scrooge care? It 
r 1" «be very thing he liked. To 
. bis wny along the crn*ded 
pth- of life, warning all human 
■mpath> to keep it* distance, was 
|hat the knowing ones enll “ nuts” 

Scroojpe.
'•rice upon a time— of all the 

pel days in the year, on Christ- 
|«s hvi'__ol«l Scrooge sat busy in

I J'lurting house. It was cold,
. ■ biting weather: foggy with- 
âiul he could hear the people in 

" '"urt outside go wheezing up
II down, beating their hnjtds 
!n 'beir breasts, and stamping 
ir feet upon the pavement 
"e- to warm them. The city
ks hail only just gone three, 
>t was quite dark already— it 
not been light all day— nnd 

.lies were flaring in the win- 
of *he neighhouring office*, 

ruddy smears upon the pal- 
. brown air. The fog cume 

Jmg in nt every ehink nnd kev- 
imd wn* so dense without, 

although the rottrt wa* of the 
*est, the hou*e* opposite 
mere phantoms. To see the 
.''loud come drooping down, 

Ur'ng everything, one might 
thought that nature lived 
by, and was hrewfng on n 
scale*.

door of Beroev's counting 
open, that ho Alight

Serooge’s | 

married?”

'bis eye upon 1 clerk, who in

that extremity first.
“ Rut why?”  cried 

nephew. "W hy?"
“ Why did you get 

said Scrooge. ....................
•'R.-caiise I fell in love.
“ Because you fell in love!”  

growled Scrooge, us it that were , 
the onlv ono thing in the worlp 
more ridiculous than a merry 
Christmas. "Good afternoon!'

"'Nay, uncle, hut you never 
came to sec nie before that hnp- 
poned. Why give it as a reason for 
not coming now?”

“ Good afternoon,”  said Scrooge.
“ I want nothing from you; l 

ask nothing o f you; why cannot 
we be friends ?”

“ Good afternoon!”  said Scrooge.
“ I am sorry’- with all my heart 

to find you so resolute. We have 
never hnd any quarrel to which l 
have been a party. Rut I have 
made the trail in homage to 
Christmas, and I’ll keep m.v Christ
mas humour to the last So A Mer
ry Christmas, uncle!"

“ Good nfternoon, ’ said Scrooge.
"And A Happy New Year.
“Good afternoon!” said Scrooge.
Hi* nephew left the room with

out an angry- w-ord, notwithstand
ing He stopped at the outer door 
lo bestow the greeting* of the sea- 
«on on the clerk who, rold as he 
WS*. wa* wnrittcr than Scrooge; 

“ There’s another fellow. i|wut'

4
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Mr *nd Mrs 
fium ed troni

J A. Beannap have land Wlliaid Miller attended the 
i  trip to Tulsa • touiball umur at Waco Saturday

«lr1a, > ajr*

Joe Earnest o l New York passed Mrs J. H Moyer is leaving to- 
ttiough Cisco today en route to , Morrow to spend Cnnatmax u> m i ' 
Colorado City to spend the holi-

R S. Brmnaud Jr., and M H 
Wood o f  Colorado City were bust- 
ness visitors in Cisco Saturday

RESPONSE TO 
ELKS APPEAL 

IS GENEROUS:

“ Personal”  Questions to Be Asked When
Census Takers Begin Work Next Year

John Siiaw will leave toinorr 
Worth with Mr and Mrs Chas Re- tor Dallas to spend Christmas w 
naud i his lather.

ver, brt 
her i n ]

The i ,
o l the 1 
with te —  ■ —
•M 4 b Mi and Mrs John 

^  hu. t'.n were guests of

W. H La ROQUE
Bualnaes Manage.*

B A B U IIF R
fid. tor

Gamble ol 
Inend* here 

CfvniwTi yesterday en route to Midland
The | 

neth J

BUI Mitcham, of Oklahoma Um- Andy Anderson of Moran trans- 
versity. is home to p̂* iul the holt- HClei* business in Cisco yesterday 
day with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs. G P Mitcham Mi- J. L McMurraj and Lloyd

______ Hughes arc leaving today to spend,
. . .  Christmas with relatives in HUls- Miss Inez LnRoque spent the

week end with her parents. Mr and 
Mis. W H LuRoque

boro.

Mrs O. C Pcavy left tills week 
to spend the holidays in Houston.

Mias I
ehtffoi 
and a  
roaebu 
Nance
were i 
waa g.
ton i 
<>red I 
ller hi 
she c; 
cream 

Prr

Mrs. Don Snails Is leaving today 
to spend Christmas with her par
ents Mr and Mrs C H Earnest ui 
Colorado City

Frank Hlomcaly has arm ed trom 
Norman. Okla where he is attend
ing th» university, to spend Christ
mas wuh his parent* Mr and Mrs 
W L Holmeslv

L. B Benton is speudmg tin* holi
days in Fort Worth with his par- 

'ent*

Earnest Jobe ol San Angelo spent 
Katurday with mends In Cisco

Mr and Mrs J B Cate sprnt 
yesterday with Mr and Mrs Stuart 
Cate in Breckenridge

Mr and Mrs. Buster Stock ot 
Wichita. Kan visited Mr and Mrs Kid West is spending a few days 
Jay Y Stock Friday en route to in clsC4> on business U

Mr and Mrs J L. Bullock and . j
son. Ramsey, of Fort Worth arc ■ • 
expected tomorrow for a visit with t

I Los Angeles. Calif to spend Christ
mas Mr and Mrs Stork were 
married Wednesday night in 
Wichita Mis. Stock was Miss Ber
tha C’.utt.v Mr Stock has been at
tending the school of aviation m 
Wichita.

- 'i

t

Mi and Mrs. Dick Lauderdalr

L A Warren is a business visitor 
m Fort Worth today.

-V )
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By RAYMOND BROOMS 4. Do yuu own a radio set?
AUSTIN. Dee 23 " Who* the 5 Docs tills family Uve on u

liead of the family?" and “are you farm?
lady?" and "are you loafing or 6 Are you a man or a woman?

working?" are personal questions. * 7 Are you white, black or other-
i.but couched In diplomatic language wise?

ought not to be embarrassing, the S. Age at last birthday.
"census bureau has revealed In say- 8. Married or single?

lng that substantially these lnqurle? 10. Age at first marriage? 
will be made. | 11. Place of birth, state or coun-

There is a penalty for refusing to j ty. 
answer. H.

For some obscure reason, the r a - ! 13.
dio industry will get a bounteous 14 
boast, since every person will be j 
required, under penalty of prison 
or fines to say whether lie owns a;

DOZEN “DONTS” 
FOR CHRISTMAS 
MERRYMAKERS

Christmas at 
Lutheran Chi

In the account of the 
services given In _ 
the Lutheran church 
However, the pastor f 
they too. are planning an 
program. On Tuesday 
o n ick  the chlldrrn of 
school and the Sunday 

O b r tAUSTIN, uec. w  — «  retell the
don’te" issued by State n re  liisur- ^  ,

! poem and In song.
_  . . .  , ~ . I  . .r t l - » t o r v  In the words o f the]ance Commissioner J. W DeWeese, tw , arvi in On •

Where was your father born? 
Where was your mother born? 
Mother tongue of each fo r - . 

eign-born parent.
CV L ^ J r d . ? - Z rl'*lL ~ *  »  »  “  cannot fall

need not take the ioy out 0, “ ,three mlnUters wlli
Christmas tree celebration and they i Ttw, j ,  gteyer >
may keep out sorrow, he points out 0 frm » n M.rmon at 10 o l  

In condensed form they are. l0CJ(| t)a5tor wm 
Don't use lnflamable tree decora- Christian's Christmas

tlons Sorrow," and at 7:30 p. m. th e '
Don't set up the tree without ( E stlyer will be In the pulpit, I

Did you attend school Don*t play lively games in Hie
I m m  rv i 'in e  few B a n t  1 rradio. The government however roliege at any time prior to Sept 1. m w,thK the tree

tV* "if tte.* uha> ,va»0" IQIQ9 * . . .

Mr and Mrs Win Hoey of Mid
land were guests this weekend of 
Mr and Mrs. J L MeMurrav en trom 
route to Tulsa to spend Christmas with

Mr and Mrs A D Anderson at
tended the ball game in Waco Satur
day

Miss Doris Bates has arrived home 
Waco to spend Christmas 

her parents. Mr and Mrs 
James Bates.

F Simpson

Mr and Mrs Chas Brown are 
leaving tomorrow to spend Christ- 

Walter Siockard.' mas in Midland.

-  NOW SHOWING -
Fl o r e n l  Z i e g f e l d s

G lo r ify in g  th e Am evicanG iH
Q  Paramount'*. “ ith

%
VI Talking 
singing
Dancing
Triumph

. »

Ol It XMAS DAY SPECIAL

I mm tlie tropic junglrv 
uhere lovt* i* unfettered, sht* 
stalked a man to the wilder- 
ibPvi of New York. Joan 
i raw ford's finest role — 
a talking-picture sensation!

MIDNIGHT SHOW
Onlv unp -how will lx? jriven 

Don't Miss
situnliiy at 10 p. ni. 
It.

PREVIEW FROLIC
Attend our grand review of the world’s 

greatest picture Saturday night, at 
10:00 p. m.

ONE HUNDRED

dr, SH OW S IN ONE
••

7 - T

R i c h l y  con
ceived, Lavish
ly p r o d u c e d ,  
t h i s  Singing, 
Talking, Danc

ing, T  echoicolor pic
ture combmes in one 
glorious, amazing unit, 
the world’s greatest en
tertainers in the great- 

M a  eat ahow on earth.

Wilbur W, slerfeldt oi Stair Uni
versity Is '-pending the holidays with 

Wcstrrfeldt

FIGHT SEEN IN 
CONGRESSOVER 
L C .C  PROGRAM

omitted the “ If not. why not?" 19.*9?
There will be 24 points to the in - . 17. Year of immigration to U 6

dividual census report, and some o f , if foreign-born. 
them are whopping point* It will i 18. Whether naturalized. If for- 
.ake longer to answer them than to clgn-bom.

I ask them. ,  19. Whether able to speak Eng-1

I "Can you speak English?" is a llsh, If foreign-born, 
question to be asked forelgnborn1 20 Occupation of each gainful

people. "No sabe” probably will be worker.

hi* message on U. 9, I.
1 o'clock and the 7:30 (crvteea 
in the English language.

21. Industry in w-hicli he is e in - ;

Don't use electric light sets that! 
are not standard equipment. I HORN, DIES IN SAME FLAC

Don 1 hang electric bulbs so their BELL'S BRIDOS. Tran., Dae 
heat may Ignite other substances. —In the same room where he 

Don't attempt any special Yule born. James D. Bell died here, i 
wiring without a competent electri- 98
clan. -*

Don’t use lighted candles | STILL COMPETING
Don't let Santa Claus himself b e ' LOUDON. Tenn. Dee 33—Unde.

a fire hazard terred by a huge bridge overhead.
. Don't give children toys requiring the Loudon ferry, started In 1794

employe , url continues iU trips across the T»n-
Don't give tliem lnflamable toys, nessec river here. It’s rates are
Don't smoke or use matches near j cheaper than the bridge toll.

II
?E T v  i-t

Mr
M l  I

and Mrs.
I I '
H

By PAUL H MALLON 
United Press Staff Correspondent i 

WASHINGTON. Dec 23 — A
fight in congress was forsevn today; 
over the massive railroad construc
tion plan of the interstate commerce 
commission

-  While the farm bloc members are 
priming with material to oppose 
the project because they do not be
lieve it will reduce freight rates to

equivalent to “no."
Here are the questions ployed.
1. What Is your relationship to 22. Whether employer, 

the head of the family, and who Is lor working on own account 
the homemaker 'housewife'? 23. Whether actually at work

2 Do you own o r r e .it  you. ^  Y, i Christ mas decorations
home? S- military oi miwil force*., and if ?%_..•* lose* vour Lead and get cx-

Value of home, if owned monthly;a veteran, of what aar or expedi- Jhcrf* b  uu tccU m t*  j
rental. If rented tton Warning* have also been issued
r-----r.'. 1 . - r~ ~j —  ■■ * : . . . 1 — • -  ; regarding sole and use of fireworks, i

Stores arc being asked to use care

O Bailey are ,he farmers, republican leaders are
leaMiig today for San Angelo.

Mrs. L H Qualls and children and 
Mrs. Mary Thomson spent Satur- 
dav In Ranger

FITTS DRAWS 
CRITICISM OF 

PREDECESSOR
LOS ANGELES. Dec 23 —

announcement b; District Altor- system of the nation into 19 exten- 
nev Buron Fitts that he is near sol- give units, five In the east, two In 
utmn ol the mysterious murder of j . ,ew England, three In the asuth 
William Desmond Taylor, firm direc- and nine in the west. They
tor as the subject of new criticism belieie the consolidations will enable

1929 BUSINESS 
AUGMENTED BY 
HOLIDAY TRADE

Maniac Is Sought that decorations are not such as to 
I n  N p W  Y o r k  (  i t v  constitute fire hazard, that packing 
i n  I N e w  l o r n  v i l )  Jatwrlals b. guarded against fire

frequent "No1 and
be

that thereNEW YORK. Dec 23 -  A maniac _ . ..
whose cunning nearly kUled all th e '8mokinK
residents of an apartment house -----
was sought today for one of the 
city's strangest and most uuuai 
crimes.

He plugged the chimney of the

be

P o ld i O ia c k id
i V I S H

« ! , .  W M .U O . J tUMM  « » » . ,

by Fitfs predecessor

apartment house with a pile of news- 
, „ th DALLAS, Dec 23 — Holiday trade1 papers, causing deadly coal gas to

mt augmented basUies* activity in,.seep Into the apartments through, 
u nlTrxas to an even greater extent; kitchen vents. One woman. Mrs

mT m th, ,nP, ^ »  ^  ‘ ^  l^ t  week Ui»n lor the correspond- Anna Blinder. 54. died ol the luniea
rail 7 7 ,n8 l»nCKi tn l92g- on* lho b*>!,t °*1»er persons were carri<%ta e cou nerre ComnuMees hnwe- (raM)M m the history of the aouth-1 out unconscious The gas w W

v u i^ ‘V,h* J J f  west. . discovered in tune to .save 50 others
ority and those who attested to dls- In Dallas an increase of 82.000.- P? ltcc beA>*1rrd * nanlac wlth a 
sent lng reixjrts probably will b*' call- 000 over a similar 1928 period was "
ed as witnesses experienced, and many other cities buildingJwespo.usmle____ _

The farm block u  not yet decided also reported material business . . . . . . .  .  ,
as to how it ran oppose the plan growth. M P t n O u lS lH  A S K
or it opposition will be necessary 1 Unusually high total debits to in- 
under the law Uie proposal Is large -1  dividual accounts were reported in
ly up to the railroads involved. >the eleventh federal reserve bank ---------
Most railroads have been Inclined district, amounting to 8219.000.000.! Abnit 885 has been subscribed to 
to favor a voluntary consolidation. Bankers take an excess of $2U0, - ;1ho fund which the First Methodist 

The Republican leaders are 000.000 as an indication of excellent church of Cisco is donating toward 
wholeheartedly in favor of the coin- • financial standing of the terrtton.' supi»ort of orphans In the charge 

The mission proposal to link the rail Industrial demands of the south- the cliurch. It was announced lo 
west will be served with additional d ,>'K A C.iristmas tree ^  n plate

at the cliurch now upon which don- 
! ers are asked t > place tlieir gift* ol 
money

"Much of the Christmas giving Is 
pagan in character." said Rev. F. E

(lifts for Orphans

n i
i1 Hi IIling Plants 1-2 Off

51.00 Cyclamen a t ..................................................82.75
S-'l.OU Cyclamen a t .................................................. 82.00
£2.00 Cyclamen at ..................................................81.25
£5.00 1’oinsetta.s at ................................................ 82.75
82.00 Poinsieltas at ................................................ 82.00
£2.00 Red Oraniums at .........................................81.00
£1.50 Red Ceianiumw at ...........................................75c
£1.00 Red Ceraniums a t .......................................   .50c

We ar« quitting business on jait plants; Mrs. Ely 
is in liersonal chaiye and will sjiecializu on cut flowers 
and decorations; Special Free Prizes Monday andTues-
day.

CISCO FLORAL COMI»ANY
307 West 12th Street.

facility by the operation ot a new 
Dallas institution, the Texas Bank;] 
and Trust company, which opens 
for business on Dec. 30 The

Asa,the gradual reduction of railroad jcapital will be $125,000 with a »ur- 81 lgleton of thc church in
rare* !plus of *25.000 and new capital will; hls apptal to Cisco Methodists to

cot. where Senator Fi s*. Hrpn . Ohio, favors be added a* required i contribute to the cause. "We do noi
a jawbone enactment of legislation to bring: Statistics released by the F. W.| Eive «ith  a motive of downrlgh: love

trong pressure on the railroads so Dodge corporation Indicates that lon e  way to truly give is to make an
the1 DaUas will have a 830.000.000 con- i ottering in thc spirit of love to those

lodav 
Keyes

From his county Jail 
he is recovering from 
operation. Keyes charted tlie an
nouncements by Fitts and former they will be induced to follow
Oovemor friend W Richardson commission scheme Istructlon year. Contracts let in 'w ho cannot give back to ns tn re-
w»re political in their purpose. Ho lias introduced a bill propos-; metropolitan Dallas through Nov- turn."

Richardson said in Berkeley that in-  that th* roads tailed to con- .vember total 824.760.300 and pros- Contributors may send or tia.id 
he hid beer told bv a convict that solidnte in accordance with tlielprets point to an unusually large ’ heir gifts to the na'tor of the; 
a movie act res- killed Taylor but commission j ideas, steps to force tigurc for December. church or to any officer of thc

.that the Los Angeles county grand consolidation could Is* taken tn ten' Growth in Texas foreign trade1 church.
,ju n  had confided that Keves. since >'c ,r s  *>y tlie commission. w»3 commented on by Sherwood H —" —  ------- ------------
'convicted of bribery In the Julian The bill probably will be revised Avery, district manager of the bur- ^  11 Brackets!die man w as1 
Petroleum cases, would not prase- along simillar lines and reintroduc- eau of foreign and domestic com- driving near that town, a buck
cute ed so it can be brought up to date merce. during thc week. Exports, darted across the read In front

I am Just a political prisoner' The comniis ion is proposing the from the state in 1928 to Latin i of him. became entangled tn a
used by politicians and their 1 unification, tt l* said, granted ra il-' American amounted lo $72,300,000' «Tre fence, and the man picked i

c

supporters as a pawn on a chess 
board of politics. Keyes said.

The Taylor murder occurred in 
j 1922 while Thomas Lee Woolwine 
was district attorney Fitts and I 
were both deputies in thc district 
attorney's office. Wollwint Investi
gated thoroughly When I became 
district attorney and Fitts was my 
chief deputy we continued to 
everything possible."

Ke\c asked why Richardson re
mained silent so long, why he didn't 
instruct the state attorney general 

; to proceed! tn the matter: why he 
obtained tiie parole ot the prisoner 
.n wave him the alleged informa-

roads about 00 percent of what as compared to *12 000 000 in 1914.1 UP * rock and killed him 
they 4 sire and in guarding the in- hf pointed out Texas annual for- '  " ------------  :■ ~
tcrests of the general public, itself ;e.gin trade totals $800,000,000. Avery-
Mitgested the remaining 40 per declared.
ce'1’ Tlie Houston Chamber of C om -.

It- allocation was designed t o ;mcrce estimated that more than
gi\o each important area two or. , $5d.OOOjDOO will be spent by that
more competing systems which lt ic)ty ln , 930 for clvk. lmprovcments.
considers will build 

do j centers.
While tlie question of terminals 

ha. not been decide-d. the commis
sion of termmaLs that consolida
tion oi terminals should be accom- 
manied with unification of lines.

Terminal cities, however, have 
no'hing to lase and everything to

. tion and allowed him to flee to gam by the consolidation, one ex-
Mexico. and why Richardson waited pert pointed out. Baltimore, fori 

i until thc eve ol Fitts’ expected an- example, would by served the three; 
nouncement of hi* gubernatorial systems. Newark, as part of the;

; candidacy to make his revelation. New York terminal, probably would i 
Fitts M-emed to be conducting thc profit by increased business, 

i only invest;ge.tton of the crime. In the south New Orleans would) 
.Hi said that his office's investigators appear certain to benefit from the! 
\ had built up a perfect reconstruc- increased flow of commerce directed * 
i non of thc hooting with thc excep- its way

Thc Baltimore and Ohio, despite 
years of effort to obtain a direct 
contact with Manhattan, would not 
achieve this goal under tentative 
plan but would continue to serve 
New York through Jersey City.

up all raU,^tun|Cjptli expenditures and a ship 
chanutl budget of possibly *20.000.-' 
000 are included in the bulk sum. , 

Grade separation work in con-! 
nection with a 810.000.000 freight 
and passenger terminal at Fort 
Worth of the Texas & Pacific and 
the Frisco railroads will cost $2.-] 
031.450. according to estimates this 
week. Thc terminal project ’— ’ 'liutl
already been announced.

F * r  C a t s  a i d  W o u a t f s
Prevent in lection! Treat 
every cut, wound or 
scratch with this power
ful non-poisonous anti
septic. /.unite actually 
kills germs. Helps to  
heal, too.

i tion of one [joint which lie did not
i reveal.

Rrotlier of Cisco 
Man Radiy Injured

Captain James E Cameron, of 
Galveston, brother of J A Cam- 

j eroii of this city, was badly in
jured in an automobile accident 

• Saturday between Houston and 
j Beaumont. Mr. Cameron tele
phoned tlie hospital where he Is 
i conlined today and was tcld that 
] there was no change ln his condi- 
I tion.

The following account of the ac
cident appeared in thc Sunday
papers:

One Killed When 
Plane Is Wrecked

HOUSTON. Dec 22—His auto
mobile skidding ln icy slush on 
the Houston - Beaumont highwav 
and overturning. Capt. James E 
Cameron of Galveston, head of a 
nautical school there, was Injured 
perhaps fatally. Saturday 
skull was fractured.

Joyce Cameron, the captain's 
daughter, and L. L. Seale of La- 
Porte were hurt seriously Dan

INDIANAPOLIS. Dec. 23 — A 
blinding snowstorm wrecked an 
east-bound transcontitjcnt air 
transport passenger plane here last 
night, causing the death of one man 
and injury to two other passengers.)

D. C law ot Philadelphia, associ
ated with the technical staff of 
Warner Brothers motion picture cor 
I>oration. was killed almost instantly 
when a broken strut crushed hls 
skull Miss Mary Fi-amow Washing
ton. D. C.. secretary to the assistant 
manager of the T. A. T. and C M. 
cltne. Philadelphia, were badly 
cut and bruised. Eight other pas
sengers and the two pilots were tui- 

HJs|injured
According to the pilot. D. W. Bur- 

lord. who was at thc controls, a 
gust of wind tipped thc plane as it 
made an almost blind landing oni

Cameron, a son. was bruised i 1*1* snow-covered field. The) 
slightlv. craft skidded off the runway, slid |

Captain Cameron and the party acro** * ro*d and crashed into a 
were on the way to Mobile. Ala . , stump The landing gear was 
to spend the holidays. Beale an wrecked and one motor fell out
emplove ;f the Gulf Cities Natural — —-----------------------
Gas Company at La Porte, had IIFAVV FARM YIELD
been added as a passenger going HERNANDO. Miss., Dec. 23 —
to Beaumont c  M  Barker, harvested 105 bale*

Tlie Cameron car crashed Into °* c°tton (rum an 7t-acre field near 1 
a culvert before it tinned over here, 85 bushels of ertfn per acre'
in a ditch In a *l-aere Mala.

CHRISTMAS

Folks, here are some real bargain prices 
in high quality Christmas merchandise. 
Fruits of all kinds—

Christmas candies and high grade choc
olates—

Genuine fruit cakes— the real thing—

All at Bargain Prices

SKILES GROCERY & MARKET
Comer Main at 14th. Rhone 376-377

Some Engagements to Fill

We have just a few of the better clai 
*  of Toys left and can fill your wants.

COLLINS HARDWARE
SPOUTING GOODS

“It s better to have it and not nt-cd it than to need it 
and not have It.-

N ;

> -

BOREAS
ir

L ,  lli nm/'Jorm inammtt 
f a n  s ffu n  from financial less, i f  
'•ornado cyclone or uu,deform cum

om •J'M' WILLIAMSON O  CO.
LI IT HALL_______ GENERAL IN 8U »\
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